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YS STO ES IN URANC CO.,tittse gootis, yct I *ti t.t.iîg nry prescrit stock at aid itVt are driving .Xl-iad EounXD.ep heIcd
3'S S OVESINSU ANCECO.,prices :- Lîdîrs say titît S. Carsiey's MîteCositîmes,

160 St. Jamtes Street, Mattiiia Etîseiaîtesat......... .. t >5 Per Mý Skîrts atîr Cottont Uilierclariig are far airead oi
Bîtif ltnvuttpts Ut.....l ......... O 9q per NI. ,ntit iect.ad srgrspie ' r

ENG TURNACE,, Canary Etti claires At ..... ............. t i-oPer Ni yhn nteciy n srgrd rcsw r
NIONTREAL Atîthier EttveIopces ai.. . ..... t1 ai par, biind tii bc iîght. As au special itrducement drîring

White X. Etîvuloipes Ut.....t... 12 per NI tite iîoliîiy selsan me ire offering thest gonds at
White XX. Env.laprcs ai .............. . 5per NI. grsat re iî tatî Please read the ioilowiitg antd

TOVE ICURNITURE, V'iîu X XX, F'tvelattes i.. ......... 2.00 per MITitis Comîpany lr.tvrtg clîued is, Frre Agetîcics it Wi Suîperfinte Enîvelopes ai.....~ 25 lier M. j"'ige for yiitrrtsCV
WVhite Isatr. Soperftne nVCiopes U ... 2,50 pst M. Suaiette .iaikeis, reiluceti prices, frot $1 75.Ils tire Untried States, wîii rtow give special attetion 10 IErie7,e Clatir J tukers, ri-dîttet 1rriCes, front $2 25.

Catt.diait btîstrîte>,s, wih nîi uotinuîtte ta hie takenî on J OHIN PARSLOWA , Ileaver Cioti jat er, reriîceri prises, front $1.1? R 1ZTE lit tttftirie 47S IA NCO0JS XA VIE P STR EE T, Diagenal Clatit Jacketi, reduced prices, from $5-50ý

Corners. JANES DAVI<)N, MONTREAL. LigrtîClrrd CI oh Jarliets, red uced p rices, front $6
____________________ rieze Clithi Ulster,, redîtcud prices, from $3.50.

Manrager, Aii-wool Friece Cioth Iliiscr, oîîly $5.5o.

N OTMAN & SANDHAM, Splendid Ulster,, reduced prices, frain $6 5o.11IlO NA LD. ]BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS. PHOTOGRAPHERS TO THE QUEEN. Ail Ciruiars are ing soid ai redused rcs
17 Bleury Street, Montrent. Eey Dolman reduced it prîce,

RATlE D 'VWLN'FY-s'I Vi PI lt CElN T. D>ISCOUtNT. G00oî1 Costurîts ftoît $3 7-5
\Vhy trouble tnaking yoîîr Qien Dresses when yoti

HIALL STOVE. GOLTMAN'S TAILORING HOUSE. BRANCHES AT TORONTIO AND HALIFAX, car bîîy thumt ail redy matirai S. CarsleY's for OnlY

.- CLASS ALSut AT $3 75-
Spietîdisi Skirts front 9oc.

Hairgaiag sok of BOYS' CLOTHING on BOSTON, M^ss., ALBANY N.Y.,' AND ST. INDUSTRY.RANG~ J* han, Ioffr the ahave great reduction-twenty-flve JOHN, N.à.
perES cctonalByscîis.hîtistry ie wealth, if assisted by economny; there.

percen, o il Bos' iiis.fore toster this imtportant artailiary, aitd go to S.
LRDWARE. Medaia awarded LONDON sS6î, PARIS z867, Carsîcy's for yiatr Ciotirs arîd Tweeds.

BOYS' OERCOATI,UIISTEIS and PEA JACKETS, CENTENNIAL. PHILADELPHIA. 1876. Go to S. Carscy's for good and fashionahle Tweeds.

TORIA SQUARE, Boaet l'alue tu the City. Go to S. Crtrsiey's for the besi choice iît Diagonale.
'uî~ Strct.-~ H O R S E O XT E R S Go to S. Carsiey's for ihe besi Overcoatîngs.

tir tree. H O SE C V E R S. ,o to S. Carsiey's for the best Iliacli Diagonal Over.

EVRYPH G ENTLEMEN'S OVERCOATS, lin BEAVER, coVtingsý
SICIAN know NAP and TWEED, off.red at WHOLE- Prtc orhmsfottewîadci.Go ta S. Carsiey's for the best Olive Diagonal Over-

i' thai ail essences SALE PRICES to clear. coaliitgs.
of meat are WAGOO COVERS <ail Bdzel.> Go en S. Carsley's for the best choice in Nap Cloths,
ntereîy harrt- Go to S. Carsicy's for tîte best Bllack BeaverCloths.

t leIcs stimulants. CUJSTOMf DEPARTMENT. The abeve are weîl seaeoned, and 1 wouîd respect- SFE OUR TWEED WINDOW.
r Ohnston ' OTA wudivt atnint tItis invite attnpeto before purchasing tie- woTedsfrSi

FIui d B ee f,, IGLMNw divt special auttention tCCtbi[ Sec ur 6oc al-oîTed o os
is mat x:Departmntttwhich le conîplete with the newest and where. Sec out 73e and 75 ail wouî lteavy 'Tweeds.

sence, gonds.-ASO Sec our 95c superior quadîsy ail wool Tweeds.
ing to the niosi LOWEST CASH PRICES.
approved for- TARPAULINS, (New and Second-Hand), TWEEDS FOR PANTS.

mulabutcSec out best Twveeds for Pants.
e adîîontcn- 424 NOTRE DAME STREET. GRAIN BAOB and TENTS, Scotbs wesfrSie

am; th aldfbin For sale or bite. SCOTCH TWEEDS.semenofe) and fibrineV"1O''VTI~
moeu mtiof dietio n. EjjLsjadti oeteades Sec ont Scotch Tweeds before you purchase else-

Cmtimpie ndr Groet. CHRISTOPHE SONNENoete dres wee MILLINERY.Chemnts nd roces. HRIS OPH R SO NE, We are daily adding new, fresh stock to this depatt-THlE CANÂDIÂN DISTRICT TELEURÂPII CO. Sait Maker. ment. Ont Show Roont le replete wrth a splendid

HAS NOWassortmient of iashionabde Hais and Bonnets.ALLIN(1 SICKNESS 1IsNWI3 COMMON STREET, There are about ten Parle Bonnets remaining.
o humbu - bý ont0 IN UUCGESOMU OFERATON (Near Aldan's WhariQ MONTREAL. These Bonnets must be sold next week, prlce ne objesa.
Gaelard's Celebtated

0 covine sfférrs hatS. CARSLEY'S DRESS GOODS.
e dlaim for thent we wiII A TELEPHONE EXCHANGE, At S. Catsley's ynu can buy Dress lengtba ni

ci, a irtit Trial box. As "i"Scotch Segs for $îaec
ician thai bas ever made and bas for subscribere,ithe principal Batnks, Brokees, EIUROPEAN VVAREHOUSE OU -15. DESS.nd as to our knowîedgt OURers $îuatues Buins DRESSES.i. 131 14. AII[IIN TIEînently cured by the use ianes Mnia ctrr, Busiones of wose and al a:S.C T EIEB!ET AI S. Carelcy's you can buy Dreas ltngths of tin,

umatee a permanent way Offices iiiscyaynci hmCnCor-ner McGîll Colle" Avenue. Persia Cord, in ail the newest shades, for $1.55.
ifu&sid&nllrnoey x- COMMUNICATE INSTANTLY 

ORj.8DESSout boxes fot$io, sent by OR$.8DESS
;ed States or Canada on wiîh any of the others. R. THOMAS CRATHERN calle attention At S Carsiey's you can buy Dress lengths of new
s, C. 0.D. Parties wishing to be connecîedl with the system, ta his prescrit stock of Dress Cord, in aIl the newest shades, fer $1.68.

will receive ail information ai the Head Office, STÂPLE AND FAI(CY GROCEBIER, OUR $215s DRESSES.
ITIVLY CRED.Ai S, Carsley's you can boy Dress dengtbe of new[TVL UE. 174 ST. JA&MES STREET, which bas heen carefully seîected and putchased for Emprese Serges, in aIl the ncetest shades, for $2i.

sise ihat are anxinue to be AH h cnwegd datg fprhsnlier'@ Celebrated Con. where lisi of prescrit subscrlbers may bc seea. CAHOhUcnwlde daîg a ucaig0R $2.64 DRESSES.
te Powders are the oitly ______________________ ai the EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE de that ail g9oods At S. Carsîey's you can boy Dress bengîhe ai new
cueand unined5 VV ND O B Z AR are of the bett quality and iound teobe faiîhfudly repte- Scotch Homespun Cloth, in ail tht newesî shades, for

ri-and also to convitc $ea.6d.
we wili inrward co every'JS1 EEVD N.B.-Families returning front te Country and OR$.4DESS
a reTra o.ire.VEVD Sasd wl iiti oTrialtrs o iehntaCli tS Crlysboox.byDes eghso ey until you are perfectly New Mottoceý Vetvct a îîd other Framea, Chromos, Se-ie ilfndi athi nets agietn acl. A Serges po can he n rese enths, air $2 ew'es. If yourlfe iswortii Scraps, Chromogrrsphs. Birthday Carde, a fou bine of m ralSgeialthnesthaefr$64
ihese Poieders a trial, as Englisit and Amerlcan Stîstionery, Autoaph and 0UR $3.ooi DRESSES.

sen taanypar oftheScrap, Album% large assortmenî oi Fancy Gonds soit- N''E GREAT RISS IN WALL STREET. At S. Carsley's you tan boy Dress Lengths of new
sen toanypar oftheable f or Blrthâay and Wedding Presents. T Ilo 

ai ltinatsaefr$ 0mail, on receapi oi price. Pictures itamed ta order cheap. Tihe I lveetorsa Guide" exhibits the various aI-olSteCohlaalhdsfr$on
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THE TIMES.

THE FREE TrZADE FLY.
We live and rejoice in the light of a veritable IlN. P.," the "dis-

putations dire" notwithstanding of the dispossessed Free-traders, who
have as yet failed to unfold any other method of raising the needed
revenue, and stili solemnly swear by "lthe fly on the wheel." Is the
Free-trade mind incapable of inventing a possible path to actual
Free-trade without deprivation of revenue ? It seems to, me-and
many more-that the Canadian apostles of that school, instead of
reviling the N. P. as they do, sho uld set about the work, of inventing
sonie better thing than the N. P. or the worn-out theory of Customs
tari if.

A high authority finds comfort in the fact that, under the working
of the N. P. our imports frorn England are increasing, while our pur-
chases from the United States are steadily oni the decrease. The fact
must fill ail loyal hearts with a lively sense of satisfaction. But I find
that there is some misgiving in the minds of sundry commercial men.
They say, that a'reason for this change in the courses of trade may,
probably, be found in our liking for the long credit systeni. Credit is
rnuch in favour among many classes of our traders. The English are
generaliy honest, trustfui, and disposed to trust ; but the American
mind does not naturaiiy incline to credit, and wviil not consent to the
practice of the cvii unless it becomes a matter of necessity. A revival
of trade in the UJnited States curtails terms of credit in Canada as
promptly as duil trade, and over-production extend it. What we are
denied in the States, we therefore seek in England; where possibiy our
credit is stili too high for the general good of commerce. It is to be
feared that the undue haste to be rich has only been " scotched " by
recent experiences, and not killed.

It is said that. Sir John A. Macdonald bas not manifested a very
e ager desire to take over the North Shore Raiiroad from the Provinceh
of Quebec, and assume its debts. If M. Chapleau could effect this r
transfer, it would be the best possible tbitig, and from a Provincialt
standpoint the reasonableness of such a thing can be easily argued; '.
but Sir John bas to consider the whole Dominion, and it is quite b
possible-likely it may be said, that .he will decline to saddle the other
Provinces with Quebec's advantages. i

SE
IRisii TROUBLE SUBSIDING.

it appears as if Irishmen cannot, or will not, iearn that in lreland ; and
the best work on their behialf to which the English Governmnent can
set its hand would be that of emigration. Manitoba offers tbem such
a home as they neyer can make of Ireland, and any money used for
the purpose of finding theni sea passage and a homestead would be
money wxeii spent.

1 would commend the same practical and useful outlet for the gene-
rosity of the Irish in Canada. They are making a most praiseworthy
effort to help their fellow-couritrymen at home; but if they merely send
their money to meet the present emergency, no permanent resuits will
accrue ; whereas if they shouid determine to entrust Il sums coliected.
to somc prudent persons tliere in order that they may select thrifty
families and send them over to this new world with a littie money in
hand to ensure them a good start, they mould, by so much at any rate,
lessen the chances of further trouble in Ireland, and help te, fil up
Canada with just the cla.s., of settlers we need. The famishing must
have imimediate food and succour, and that England is perfectly well
able to give them, but somnething should bc donc as a provision for
the future.

U. S. AND IRISTi AcuTATION.
The people of the Unitcd States are preparing to give Mr. Parnell'

a liearty \velcomc, and, by most manifest generosity, invite the tide of
emigration to flow that way. The New York ]'Jerald says.-

"iWhen MIr. Parnell cornes and leiCLs with moving eloquence the
wretChed condition of his countrymen, ]et us be prepared to say to him:
1 We believe this ;our people take a lively interest in Ireland, and Our press
keeps thern fully informed ; we have as eariy and copious Irish news as the
newspapers of Dublin ; we have not waited for your coming to stîr our sym-
pathies. Look arotind you !We are already colleeting food and are about to
send it by ship loads for the relief of your people. XVe invite your co-operation
in infusing zeai into this movement and dissuading your countrymen in
America froni misdirected efforts. WXe will give you meetings for raising food
as large as the famous meetings in the Tabernacle at the tume of the great
potato famine. In proportion to the degree of suffering we will do as much
n0w as we did then, when seventy-three ships laden with provisions, the free
Y-ift of our people of ail religions and nationalities, wvere sent to Ireland fro m
ý,merican Cities.'"

Mr. Edmund Yates seems to know pretty nearly everything, and
ne is lead to wonder where he learns it. The other day he astonished
he natives of this Dominion by deciaring that the Princess Louise
îad gone to England in order to promote Canadian Immigration ; and
low he gives another bit of highly satisfactory news, to the effect,
hat-

"cAnother and far more important reason for the Princess Louise's visit to
~ngland than the one ai]uded to last week is the gratifying prospect of an heir
eing horn to the future Dukedom of Argyll."

It is too bad, however, that we should have to pick up such an
nteresting bit of information from an English paper. This is the
econd time the Governor-General bias snubbed the Canadian Press.

The storm in Ireiand is blowing itself out, as it is the man ner of aIl 1 Atrotos of the Princess. A most nonsensical piece of sensation-Irish storms to do. Mr. Parnell and some lesser men have sought and alism was played off upon the Montreal public a Sunday or two ago,found notoriety at the expense of the poor people, and the English by the announcement from a pulpit that " a member of the RoyalGovernment bas an opportunity for displaying a ivatchful. solicitude famiily is about te, become a pervert to the Romishi Church"; andfor its Ilbrilliant " subjects in the Emeraid Isle. But ternporary the Princess Louise was eviden 1tiy that unfortunate and misguidedemployment for a few men, and a temporary loan to impoverished "member." The preacher on being challenged afterward stated thatfarmers, will 'oniy tide over the difficu!ty and make further trouble "a well-known Romish priest " xvas the author of the statement, andmore certain. While the Irish in Ireland are always "'agin the Govern- that " two most reliable papers, whose editors would cut their hand offment," they are also always disposed to depend over niuch upon whakt before they would pen a falsehood for sensation sake, gave a fact to, theGovernment can do for them. A little more self-reliance would add Engiish public." Tt would have been just as, weil if the Rev. Mr. Usshergreatly to their strength and comfort and generai agreeableness. But -the preache-dgie thpulcheamsothe"ot
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reliable papers " and highi-souied cditors-for wve mnight drop themi a stock under xvhat is called the double liab ilit), clause. 1 have littie

wvord of wvarning and advice, to the effect, that men x,%,ho would so symipathy with the directors wvha unidertoal' thcir responsible positions

seriouisly maimi themnselves -rather than pen a fàlehood for sensation and led the public tro believe their interests, were entrusted to safe

sake " should bc careful not ta doa that saine thing for the sake of hands, while really they were left to the tender mercies of Mr. Menzies.

anything else. Sureiy it w'as their cluty ta kîîaow that the priest w~as

speakinig truth befare giving- currency to such a statement, and a The name of the institution and, the persan associated with it

preache 1r should hiai-dl), lend hi,; pulpit ta scandalous gossip from attracted a number of the workiren of the Grand Trunk and other

reports carelessly giveni in new'spapers. shops, who took stock at the time the Bank wvas started, Lt is very

distressing that hard-working men like mcchanics who have saved a

CHINA ANI) JAPAN. 
little money, and now, after losing it, should have their homes threatened

Latest advices from China and japan indicate that agents of by the unyielding and inexorable course of the lawv, in which there is

European governmients continue ta do their utmost ta foster bad no power ta exempt even the xvidow" and the orphan's provision from

- ~ its relentless dlaim.
feeling between the tw-o countries. In what manner niostuiities ewn

the Celestial Empire and its nearest neighbours wvould promote the

interests of ahl, or any part of Europe, it is difficuit ta see ;but wbat

an idea those heathens must be gettlng ai the POu~ cJ.

Christians ? The japanese have, within the last few years, begun ta

study the laws of progress ; they have evinced a desire for develop-

ment after European models ; tbey have sent the brightest over ta

Europe for the purpose of getting an education ; they have cultivated

commercial relations- with England especîally, and now they are

gettitig a taste of the real miorality of what is popularly known as

Christianity. It fonients quarrels between peoples who have hitherto

liv'ed in peaceful neighbourhood. It is a pity that under the sacred

naine of Christianity men lihould set up such a bad business among

beathiens.

In England railway employees organise savings banks, and the

companies, 1 believe, take charge of the money and allowv as good a

rate of interest as can be got at a bank, without the chance of losing

their investrnent.

Apropos of savings banks, it is hardi>' encouraging ta advise pravi-

dent people ta put their money in sucb institutions as we have here,

wben they will lend the investmients for the purchase of an Americanl

speculative stock, and not even take the margin which brokers, xvho

buy stock for their clients, exact. This fact xvas developed in the

Court House the other day. But then it is asserted that the men were

very reliable, and able ta make up a loss, if ane had occurred,-let

tbemr be enuinerated, and 1 think it mwill be found that several are

anything but wealthy.

GRIF ' oN, TORONTO INTEI.LE(T. L1OCIR N Ey

Our Canadian comic journal Grp, ahwvays trenchant, yet always good LBUIEEAI EV

~nd pure, sa far as its cartoons are concernied, bas not always however Labouchere, owner and editor af '[ruit, is at presenit a very înucli

)een brilliait in its literary and humnourous efforts. But lately it bas abused man. What are called Ilsociety journals " are denouniced in

mproved amazingly iii this respect. "The Dyspeptic Papers," s0 far, most uncareful language, and great sympathy is expressed toward Mr.

are extremnely gooci. No. i takes a somnewhat bilious, nevertheless Levy-Lawson and the members af the IlBeefsteak Club," whio tried ta

tolerably correct, view of IlToronto as an intellectual centre," and says: expel Labouchere but failed. But wliat bas the editor of '[rut/z done

' If a man wished ta lay Toronto under an eternal obligation ta him ta brn po himself ahl this abuse ? It began in this way:. The

he could not do better than try ta shalke the self-satisfied Provincial Daily Telegraph was at one time-when Mr. Gladstone wvas in power

vanity of this absurd city." " What makes this city an intellectual -a servile, fawning, and slavish upholder of the Goverrnment. Lt said

cete? uresGi. Weeae h ra uhos i-ere a loud amen ta ail the Liberal party did ; and went into hysterics of

ecentpre achqeris, eine sathegtatos, hîhmneboiticians real grief and anger over any charge preferred, by evil-minded persans,

actors, sweet musicians ? Whiere are the literary coteries, the poets, theagisthhevnuddPrmr.Tsfuoeaulindsuse

cultivated society of people whio mneasure success by some other ail reasonable people-even those who admired Mr. Gladstone ta the

standard than dollars and cents." Thiat is good as it is vigourous, and fullest extent of bis deserts-and they often implored the Te/egrapz ta

healtby. For it is'a hopeful sign of possible, even of probable advance, bring its language down ta' the ordinary levels of decency. But the

when a community, if not consciaus af defects, is at least willing ta eerp ol o eetetdadkp pistudra il

laugh with, and flot scornfully at those who are faithiul enough, and heroics. The elections of 1874 sent Mr. Gladstone out af power, and

brave enough, ta tell it of its faults. Vanity in a people, as in a persan, Mr. Disraeli reigned in his stead. To the astonishment ai everybody

is nt a inurabe dseae, ad Gip ay yt, y is hoestandbut Mr. Lawson, the Teleg-rapz took a very sharp curve in a very short

hamesrleyatafoihcnei,"a ootudra tra time. Disraeli was the idol ; no words of laudation could be iound

ob l ai ta e f" ih c n et I a o o t u d r a t r a worthy ai bis m erits; while no phrases the facile writers could invent

obliatio to imsef.'were strong enough ta express their hate and scorn of Gladstone.

You have heard of "A Daniel-a Dan iel corne ta judgment! " and The thing was unprecedented in English journalism. Even the Tinies,

yau must know the ancient puzzle: "lOut ai the eater came forth which professed to be constant ta nothing but inconstancy, had neveu

mneat ; out ai the bitter came forth sweetness !" well here is a beauti- been, guilty af turning with s0 much as a suspicion af such indeccht

fui illustration of those sayings: The Montreal Gazette af last Monday haste and venomi ; and then ail knew that the Telegrapz cared for

had an editorial, in which it was stated that : "lThe Liberals in Eng- nothing so much as Government patronage.

land are falling into the ways ai the Grits of this country, in. the

manner of treating their political opponients, and in the recent But Lawson's paper had an immense circulation, and it is a well-

speeches af the leaders of the Opposition from Mr. Gladstone down- known fact that just as it is difficult ta work a paper up, it is

wards, the strongest ternis which the vocabulary affords have been difficuit ta pull it down ; and Labouchere determined ta let a deluded

employed ta denounce the policy ai Lard Beaconsfield and his public know how much the pretentiaus Ilwe " of the Teléeraph was

Cabinet." Fancy the Gazette protesting against the use of "the worth. A good mission surely for any mari ta undertake. For that

strongest termis" ta denounce an opponient ! But after the aid saying Ilwe " is the silliest thing in ahi the literature ai the day. It may

has been muttered, ciphysician heal thyself," anc may be permitted mean the editor-or the manager-ar the maker af ite ms-or a railway

ta ask why the Gazette should sa persistently stultiiy itseli against its contractor-or an actor's agent-or a iriend whose head is clear after

own better judgment, as it does when it says :-Il It may be set down dinner. In the case of the Daily YelegraPi, however, Ilwe " stood foi

as an axiom. tbat the people of this country, hike those ai England Mr. Levy-Lawson, the man who had sa long, and zealously, blacked

cannot be influenced in their political opinions by mere violent denun-' Mr. Gladstone's boots. And when he took ta throwing dirt at th

ciations, prompted by jeahousy and disappoînted ambition, and unsup- man he had formerly sa bepraised, Labouchere said: ."I will tell th~

ported by reasonable argument and substantial proaf." people who and what the mnan is, and what value they ought ta pu'

upon what 'we' ai the Te/egraph may say." And he did it, anc

The officiai assignee in the insolvent case of the Mechanics' Lawson, who was Levy, having hast his hohd on the public, lost hi

Bank has made a cal1 upan the shareholders for tbe amount of their temper, and I hope he wilh lose the trial against his antagonist.
EDITOR.
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MR. GLADSTONE'S SPEECH AT EDINBURGH.

Oh Ibhis Atlanîic cable it spoils tus ir mary w'ïs foi a dispassioriate
judgmenî tîpon mer and îirg-s - ve receive neeessarilv condensed, somîitimes
garlied, reports of 'tome greal oratorical effort antI ue stralghîuvay rush int
raplîîres or faîl int the lowvest doldrums , w'laen in dite course the fuîll record of
lte saitl speech arrives, and we are able to examine il with lts contexîs, Iob
tlîe ertire G/Ia(tcaîrx w'saoeshicb vie hiave so irtlustriously bult up), fade
like a mirage. So is il avitb Mr. Gladstone's recent speech at Edinbtîrgh.

There is littie necessity for travelling over an already trodilen Itatît, itut il

may ite avort xvile 10 porder the lieavy induictrent broughit against lthe

!Beacorsfteid iMinistry-'" uever i te recollectior of a lifetimec, have I knoxvn

stîci a îangled net of difflctîlty offeretî for the urelig"adthis rellection
led Mr. Gladstone tri contrast thie inhet itarce left b>' hiniself to bis sîiccessutrs
in office, peace at home and abroad, a surplus of six mnillions sterling, antd ana
army in avich tad beer foidetl for the firsl limie a real millitary reserve-
wîîb lite heritage of difficnîlty, debt, and danger which the Conservatives 7eaîre
leavi1«-.

Jr a passage of glowing cloqiierce lie tlescrilîed the manifold ard
multitudinoîîs duties wbitb devolved tipon England by reasor of lier asstimp-
lion of tbe care of ouîe-foîirth of the globe. Was not lIais enooîgl for Lortd
Beaconsfield ? Itl bad satisfied Pitt, Cating, Grey, Peel, Palmerston andl
Ruîssell ;)i 10t t the slul)entlous ard aixionts cares tof ruling itis great, wVorder-
fi, and world-wide Emptire, Lortd Beaconsfield lid added a mnmler of
graluitous, rlang'rtiUS, impossible, and i mpracticable engagements contraclefi
in aîl parts of the uvorld. He bad annexed thie Transvaal, made avar aviith the

Zultis, appropriated Cyprus, assuimed jointl' avith France the virtual. tontrol of
Egypl, made England, resporsible for te good governimert of Turkey i Asia,
undertaken tri defcnd bier Armenian frontier againsl Russia, and after breaking
Afghanistan mbt pieces, destroying w'batcvcr titere avas of peace and order
tbere was in tte couîntry, hiad added lits anarchies tri thte otîter cares, and
accepled responsibilies for ils population.

Thte question Mr. Gladstone pressed or lte consideralion of bis audience

was whelher Ibis avas prudenî-whelaer, rerenîberitag thal the strength antl
solidil>' of the Empire la>' wittin the narroîv limits of Great Britain and
Ireland, il was avise needlessl>' 10 tndertake responsibilities that migl sîrain
the resources of te nation.

A part of thte speech was given up 10 lte important local tquestion of

"faggol " voles. Tite practice of avhich Mr. Gladstone complains is not,
indeed, conflned 10 Midlotia.n, but lthe faggot-înaking in tite Iotians appears
tri be of a peculiarly interesting ard avbolesalc character. Il is pleasing tri

learn, on Mr. Gladsîone's atîthorit>', thal titis Ilexîraordinary manSuîvre " will
ritterly, certainly and nîiserably fail of its piurltose."

With reference 10 ttc prospects of a dissolution being posîponcd, il is

only 100 likely, that if the Government shoîild decide on retaininrg powver for
several moîtthîs more, thev tdo so ii lte boIte, as Mr. Gladstone says, dthî tlîcy
may secure Il te chance of striking somte ne\v t1teatrical stroke, of sending u p
some new rocket irto lte sky." It is onl>' a few days since we bad a report of
an occupation of H-erat by Ergland ini concert avilt Persia, antl iî is easy tri

see lte lîosility which avould cerîainly spring îip avith 'uissia if sîîclh a repor t
shoult prove tri be wcll founded. The report bias somie importance iii con -

nection avith Mr. Gladstone's alarm as to some '"ncw theatricul strok-e." There
is serionus danger of te Government taking somre avild measuire wtich, 10

qîxole Mr. Gladstouîc's words, "woutld carry misgiving and disma>' 10 ttc bearîs
of lte sober-minded portion of te nation"" Notting could bc more close anid
comprehensive tîtan Mr. Gladstonc's review of tlae foreign polie>' of the
Beaconsfleld Governiment.

Mr. Gladstonc's avords avere weiglity, and tie spoke wiîla ttc air of a
sober-mindcrl " maii filled 'vil ncrvousness and apprelîctîsioui, antI lac tîres

flot stand alonc in tlîis feeling of ureasuness and even alarîn ait tc Il tanigled
net "w'hich mnîu caîl lte En'stern Question.

Tlae euîtlusiasni iviit wvicla Mr. Gladstone avas receîved ini te Scottisia
capital is very renaarkaible ; il took nore of the cliaracter of a tritumph al march
than thie visit of a candidate for tîteir parliamentary suffrages, bis sîîccess avas
taken for granled, for thc proceedings aI the maeeting iin lte Mîiisic Hll coin-
mencerl vith '; Sec lte conquering terri cornes." Thc crowd whica welconaed
hini ini lte streets is onl> described, speakiiag of il aI auay giveta point, as bein-g
scarcely less dense Ilian taI assenalld elsewliere. The meeting, avitit Profes-
soir Blackile on lte platform, and tîte slaakiîag bards of lte two foremost Greek
scitolars of thie lime, was observed witb raptuire b>' lte nmeetinîg, auîd lte asser-
tion, eunphatically made by Mr. Gladstone, taI if Sir Robert Peel were alive
to-day, lac avould be found contendiîîg Il wiîb tus " against te principles of ttc
Beaconsflel d -Governmetat, was received wiîh enthuisasm. Iideed, if te
reception rif Mr. Gladstrine aI Edinhurgit may be accepted as an index of the
temper of te people, il ma>' be regarded as thec forerunner of a national
declaration wbicb wilî pronourace lte doim rif te presenit Government.

0,f course a great riratrir and statesman who lias filled titie bigitest offices in
te Stale wriuld be certain tri have a multitude of firieîîds and admirers in every

city. Sîîch a mani canrot pass Hit obscurity. I t w'ould be impossible for

Mr. G;ladstone to go lnt any popultis place in the Empire antI not gather

around hlmi a host of 'tintcre and enthusiaittic admirers. Vet il is scarce]y to

)e lbelieved tliti his receptifon ir aîiltri t this lime lias not a imeaning

more signifiant tlua ir e persoital aidniiraiion.
Nor wvould it l)e the first tinme that Iairirg ad playcd an important

part in the tindoing of iniistries. It was fromi Ediiîhurgh diat Lord Johin
Riissell's letter on the Corn Laws was addres'ted, i which lie annoîînced Il To
tie I .iei'tort of the City of L.ondon " hls conversioni on that question ; and it
Wicas Ittinblt gi îvli R h lat tbe lioîolir tif l)eifltý i cptesentetl ly l(;I\lalay,

wliosc matchless cioqîierce won the r espect of' the cottliency even w'hei

they difféed frorn inai in opinion. At tlîc elet ion ir M\ay 183o, the I iiieral

îtairty w'as pictîired nl the follow mng woi ds, whlich haive not lost thieir force tb
th is day

I it seea s t nic thotaï. w1w t1 i io baci' on tîî.i t iirt, i rait tiscerrn a grt ai part y whicli

bas, ttrotigli iiiait> geticiatt titi Pteset vet ils ileîtity ti a~ pat ofîcia ili esseti, rexet extin-

guti sli t;t a îa rty wi e , ithiigh gti ity oif ru any cri ors andt sorti cri mes, ias lite giory of

lia isg estalii i it i civil andt reii oits li beitteq tir a firns fiirattitt. 1 lootk xvîlh pride

011 ail tiiat thic ibeia aiat y lias titne foi the cause tif houtout, fi ecion andi Itirian liapit îness.

A t titeir licat 1 sec mns i whit i basc itherite i tlic spi rit andti(tie s'irtiics, as welcl as the Mtioud,

of itit clianipion-s andt itarityrs tif fi ccii i. ', t this part>' 1 prîopiose to altach myseif. i aviii

[o ltbe ist4 maiit,îîn itiviiiiatc îîîy iticiy) princiiiics wii, titiugi the>' nay bc borne

tiiown foîr a tins e b>' cian it t, aire yei striiîg iviti thie str ngtbi andt iitîcitai wiiii tihe irun i

taitiy tif (tti i, lanti witicit. isoas er they ni ay bsc nisutilerstoodl or iiiisrepresciîted, wiil

pssîtredi>' fit'a justice fri u a liciiet age.;'

COMMUNISM IN DISGUISE.

An article crI iîled Il Technical ýdiica.tioni," jr last Week'S SP'ECTIATOR starts

wvitlî the propîosition that Il tis generally adnîittcd that it is the dîîîy of the
State to provide for tbe conifort, the intelligence ard thc virîtue of its subjecîs"

and frîher assumes that any method of fülfilling this duty wvhich ignores a

system of public education must fail. This assîîmpîion, and the article based

upon il, seem 10 me a very gootI te\t fromi whiich t0 drawv public attention 10

the Commîrnistie cliamcter of public education, aiiiong other poptîlar move-

ments, as il is nowv generally understood ard defmied. In the flrst place, how-

ever, let mie remark that a Stale could flot possibly Jrov/de for the intelligence

and virtue of its subjeets, ard il is hy no means gererally admnitted, but is on the

contrary slrongly dispuled, tlîat il is any part of the duty of a State 10 pro;note

the comfort, the intelligence and the virtue of ils subjects, il being bield by many
that the sole fuinctior of the State is to l)rotect directiy te pesn and pro-

perîy of ils cilizens. lndeed, so soon as a State ovcrsteps Ibis limit il eitber

leans to the paternal or the Communistic State, according as it more nearly

approaches a pure despotismn or a' pure democracy. For instance, if tbe Czar

decrees Itoptilar education, lic does so as the fatber of bis cbildren ; if we insti-

tille l)opular education, tlie majority impose a burden on theinselves and the

minority for the cornmon good, which isiin ils nature a Communistir. act, as 1
shail presently show. And biere lil may be well tri explain what is the nature

of public education and of Communism. A complete systern of public educa-
lion, witb whicb 1 amn at present dealing, is that wvbicb affords every citizen at
least the opportunity of ol)taining a certain aminut, emîher l)artially or avbolly

at the public experse. i'rom dbis follows the inevitable coroliry thait the

richer inulst pay cither wholly or partially for the education of tbeir poorer
fellow-citizens. Coînmunismn, i turr, is that form of government by the people

which denies tbe liîudividual right to the conîrol of property, and rot as is often
very absoilel>' suî ptise<l, a general re-shuftie now and liter of the proîîerîy of

tlie communit>'. or wve may say that lit a Communistie State no individual

possesses any control ou er ilic friijk of bis own effort, though lie may enjoy
more or less of them sîthiject to thc uvill of the State or Commuîniîy. If we now,
bearing, in) mmnd these definitiors of pîublic ediîcaîion and of Communism,
examine the one by the Ilid of the other w e shaîl sec that lhey aie inlimalely
allied one uviti the otîse:, tor 1ierhaps il wuold he more correct 10 'say that public

education is iintim:îtelyý hourd up with ai. least a certain mleasuire of Communisni,

lhouglb we migit be erîirely Commtinistic without education..

To make this clearer, let ils cortrast education in a state wvbicb confines ils
furetions 10 wt ive may caîl ils simple p)olice ditties of protection 10 person

and proper>', witit ediication jr a stale or the road tri Commtînismn. In thc firsl

case, if a citizen desires education lie bias tri btîy il just as tie does any otter

necessit>' or luxury of life, and lit wbicb lie buys is slrictly prol)ortioned tri

lte price lie is able or willing tri pay. The resîlt of titis is, tbat tbe majority

being possessed of litîle or no means bu>' no education, and in Ibat as in oter

directions pay the penalty of tlîcir inferiorit>' to Ibeir stronger fellow citizens.

In Ibis case il is evidert thal tbe cilizens are rot compelled to sacrifice a porr
lion of tbe fruits of their efforts for the edrication eitber of Iheir own or tbeir

fellow citizens' children.
In te case of lte second stale witich, as 1 said, may be dcscribed as more

or less Commitnistic, il is quite oteravise. Here te majorily decide that it is
for tbe benefit of lte majorily Ibat a~l staîl be afforded tbe opportunily of

acquiring an education. But as the majorily cannol or wilI not afford even a
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very elementary education entirely at thocir own expense, they decide that thc 1 have now shortly ani 1 hope clearly drawn the public attention te what

State shall exact sufficient from its citizeus to afford ill the opportunity cf an I believe to be the real nature of onte of the most popular movements of the

educatien, or in other words the State or Commune deprives the citizen of a day ; in se doing 1 write neithier as the advocate nor the opponent of popular

portion (of his property for the benefit cf bis fellow-citizcns ;and as thc extent education or any other more or less comnuejstic mnovement but merely from. a

to which this deprivation cani be carrieci rcsts with the State-that is, with the sense that it beohooves the public te recogitize clearly the principles upon tvhichi

majority-the Communistic principle is fully admiitted, th)at the contre1 of the it i5 called upon to act, se that it may tie better contrai its actions in such a

fruits of individiial effort is at the command cf the State te whatever extent the manner as shial at once secure to îtself tlheir full benefit freed fram those

State may coiisider iL expedicut. Ilere I may point out that taxation for such dangers whici are inseparale fromn ail new movements.

a purpose as education is exacted on a tot'tily différent liriicilie from thiat Reoswell Fisiier.

imposed fer the defence or protection cf person or prepcrty. lu the latter

case, though the contribution rnay net ho eqîtal, the distribution equaily defends PROTECTION VERSUS FREE TRADE.

ail in the conditions whichi they ewe te mndix idual effort - in the former case the

contributio<ns are distributed with a view toecquializirig at the indiviclual expense 111 the SPEC'rAlOR cf Nov. 29 th ivili be feund an article by 11J. E. H. T."

the inequality cf conditions xvhich are the resuit ef individual effort. Th'is on w hat lie calîs I' Protection failiacies." 'l'le first euie given by Ihim is as

becomes more apparent as the exactions of the majority grow. In one tehlows "If the consumer buys from a manufacturer in the country, ne money

instance cf public education, te-day it is perhaps considered enough if the goes out of the country." I' J. E. H. T." cites as a point in faveur of tais

majority affords itself the opportunity cf learning the three - ", but theory that such is net the case, that laudholders in Jamaica declare it

te-merrew it rnay demand, what is alrcady demaudcd by inauy iii its namne, culyceprt eifadbyto h eir If I seil my produce te

the op)portunity cf learning at the public expense any trade, profession, art or a dealer at sixpeuce a peuud and buy it back from him at fivepouce a peund,

science which the varieus individtials comprising- it (the majority) miay cheese cf course it is choapor ;i)ut if I pay him eighitpcuce a pound for it, it cannet

te pursue. lu whichi case it will be feund tint a very targ-e share cf the fruits lie cheaper. Say tînt I am a large sugar grower, and have ne tacilities for

of irîdividual industry will be exacted by the State for the purpose of equaliziug reflning, it would be cheaper fer me te seil the raw sugar te the refluer and buy

the conditions of its citîzens. Nor de I sec why tîtese ex. wtiens sheuîld stol) back the refiiued article ;and if the refmuing is carried on in my own country, se

at titis advan~ced point. If the majority (lecide that auv citizen lias a riglit te mm(_ hte botter for me, as the freiglît xviii be le ss, and if there is any profit

demand frein the State that lie or she shial be afterdcd the opportunity ef Ltig te Le gaiiicd by the refiner, the profit ivill rem lin in my own country. As te

him or herself at the public expense for auy putrsilit wvliclî lie or sie may Adlam Sm;th Laving exploded the idea tînat a mani saved money by uniting

choose, it is very natural that lhe or she may demand that the furtlier opper- tînder bis own baud ail the processos cf producing, au article of m unutacture,-

tunity shall be given themn fer pursuiug tint patît for wlîicii titc, have Leen it is net true ; a. man's succcss in this direction is mierely liimitcd by lus talents

especially educated. Fer instance, if a poer yoLuth lias demiauded aid receiveti and by Lis fl'lities for carryiug ou the processes. Cotiid net a mac grow sugar-

from the State the meaus of lcaruing ngavng and wlicn lie lias done se find', boots, oMe ai sugar refincry , ami ScIl thie silugar ?

it difficuit te get auy eugraving te de, I t1iink lie lias a perfect righit te ttirn Il E. F. 1." states that ui Canada produces a mutcli largei quanitîty 0i

round and say te the State :Veu afforded mi hei eaus cf learning tfiis art at lîread:,tuftsï tian is required for tue sup)port of lier inhabitauts, and cf course

aconsiderable expenditure of time and cffbrt whiciîlias unihttcd me te chlte sIL it th fli trg t Olis timeteeoeseog ntt i oapeetv

weod or ploughb, anci now 1 demnand the cmpioytiîcut fer whicit yen have tîtteti tarift as the ships whicii trattslnort the gri-,tnwxoid Le oiîiigcd te roturel in ballast

mc. If lie ducs net get it we shalh prrobably find that tito art cf eugraving thcereby lesseniieg the price cbtaieed for tite breadsttîfs. T'iis is a merely

learrued at tlh" public expense 's very likely te b >ecmpluyed i cgrav*ii, batik temporary viexv cf ttic niatter, as the idea of I'rouctLion is toecstalbiish mtanu

or Geveruimetit notes ivithetit attlrity. Ie fact, it i-t necessary te boar iin factures, thereby iiicreasiiîg the pocpulationi et the counîtry, whic h populatior

mmnd, iin advocatitîg '' Techitical Education " at the public expetîse. thiat te îvili cetîsutue the brcadstuffs, and the grower cf the brcadstffs viii itot have tc

edtîcate an indefinite number of yoîîtis in any lîraucl or braniches cf itmiian pay frcight cin bis produce tien olie zoay iteicas witli Free 'lrade lie lias tt

effort, witliotît secuiring tbem in ottet for the eniergies; SO c îîltivated, is te put pay ai léast cie way, ne mnatter liow clical) that may Le. If wc souire ou

xnost dangercus weapens into thecir ltaud., without givinog tuierni auy objet t lpot deniestic, markcets te our cuit nantîfacturers, we sliah îîccessaîî ly tîtpreve

which te tise tlîem. inurcase and crecate muarkets for oîtr fariîicrs ;emiplo> reents wiil be in accord

'l'le Jtducational iekly cf tottit is t1tîted by R<. S. W. in the article auce witî tlic waitts cf the pceople. If we' should confine ouirselves t

whicbi I have taken as my tcxt as aise asserting titat te drill yeuth te tîte use agrictîltural puirsutits, ive sîotild ho entireiy deîîendent upon foreigît nation

of particular arms is te cstablish a right, ou their part, te demand the oppor- for otîr mauufacttîres, andf w'auid Le giviiîg away our markets for the prc

tunity te make lise (if tîteir training and arins. But, lie replies, ito such righit ducts furuishiug the mest profitable retuti, as agriculture is the least prefitabi

cani be demauded, for in that case the pîreserit objects cf popular education et aIl lmrsuits. Further, as ive Lave a surpltus cf breadsttîfts, the foreig

should be supplied with epportunities fer thiuking, or sbould be 1 ilaced in markets are thereby surfeited, and the prices obtained by the preducer ar

business when it trains them in commercial ptirsuits. Certaiuly it sbeu'd, if it geueraliy unprefitabie (as a 'strict niatter ot interest), se that the fereigne

fias specially trained them for commercial pursuits. If, hewever, it has enly obtains frem us cur produce at less than cost, and we purchase lbis manu

traiued them generally in those elements which streugtben their pewers cf ob- factures, thîereby supperting bis mechîanics in preference te aur own. Th

servation and tbought, it creates ne further right on their paït, fer ne eue question is net se mucli what a nation cani produce, but what they cari seil an

possessed cf pewers cf observation and thought can fail, se leng as lie lives at get paid fer; that is te say, if x (quantity et labeur expended in agriculture

ail, te find limitless opportunities fer the use ot both sets cf faculties. I think, enly brings in eue buuidred dollars, and in mantufactures briugs in twe hatîndre

however, that if my argument bas been werth anythiug, it will be evident thtat dollars, there cari hardly be any quçstion as te whîich is most advantageeu

even a State elementary education, emanating from the majerity, is Cemmunis- Tbe gain cf every individual necessarily increases the gain cf the communit

tic ini its nature, and that how mtîcb ftîrther this shahl be carried-whether it is when the indtividual gain arises from prodtuction, but net aiways when it arise

te stop short at the next step, or whether ail] are te be aiforded the opperttînity frem trade and commerce ; because in the latter case the gain is at the expens

cf acquiring any or every branch of human knowledge, short cf whiclî there is cf tite purchaser and consumer. It dees net matter te people who have n

ne hogicai stepping peint-is piainly a question cf degree and net of kind. means of payment how cheap articles may be neminally ; on the other baud,

There is one point, bowever, wbicb, se far as I know, our uncouscîcus is immaterial te buyers bow bigla the nominal prîce of demestic goeds may b

Communists have overleoked in their advocacy or adoption cf cemmunistic (under a protective tariff), previded they have empîcyment at prices equali

measures, and that is, te advocate or adept commuuistic safeguards. For bigha. The true test et cest te the consumer is, net the nominal price, but thn

instance, if the State is to afford any citi&-n the cpportunity cf becemiug a difficulty or facility cf payment.

farm.er, watchmaker or sculpter, it bas the right, which it must exercise on "J. E. H. T." states that bie lias been amused te find it taken for grante

peril cf injuîry te the State, te dictate as te how many and whe et its citizens that 1 regress in manufactuire meant progress in civilizatien. Hew bie can der

are te be respectively farmers, watchmakers or scoîpters. If it dees net exer- the fact that manufactures are net even an evîdence ot cîvîhîzatîcu is mare tha

cise this right, we shahl find that ahi the pleasant and popular branches will be I can understand, and I wculd submit the fehlowing, for bais cansideratien an

crewded with a ciamoreus mob, whîite the more disagreeabie or less highly study. I regard civihizatien, as deflned, te be culture, refinement, and mnateri

esteemned pursuits are beiag starved. imprevement, and do net, at titis time, censider civilization as affected b

If it is said we aiready suifer tram this crewdiug et faveurite and depleticu Christianity, as we are cousidering it as affected by manufactures. Iu the fir

of disagreeabie pursuits, I answer, This is true ; but at presenit the public pays place, wandering tribes are aixvays savages or barbarians-are peor, ignora

individtually for its training in any particular branch, and incurs individtially and destitute, and may be calied uuciviiized. Their first step in civilizatien

the cost and risk, and therefore bas ne rigbt te auy censideratien frem the State the securing of fixed abades, primarily, where food is abundant; and, secondh

if its calctîlatiens are net justified; but if the State itseit afferded its citizens tbey bave te get their food by induîstry, usiug teois in their induistriai pursuil

special training in varieus branches of knowledge, it is, as I bave before said, As their wants increase, se de their manufactuîred articles, these articles hei

net unreasonabie tbat it shouid guard against its opportunities being threwn a direct and distinct evidence of civilizatien. Manufactured articles are n

away from want cf a field fer their exercise. .oniy au evidence ot'bivilizatiou, beiug evidences cf bigher wants, but are aise
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nicans of civilizing barbarous nations ; because pliysical sufferîng (producin
moral degradation) is alleviated and removed by the use of mianiufacture
articles. Tlîe history of civilization is the history of mian's triuimis over thi
material world, and ail tliese triunîîîis could not have been gained witliout tIi
mechanic arts ; and no nation, as a gencral rnle, caîî advancc any faster i:
civilizatioti than tlîey advance iii mniufactures aud iii tic sciences uipon w ic
they are based.

Now, to refer to the personal renîarks miade by Ili. E. 1-1. T." ubot
Marihi," '" [. E. H. T." niakes a nîisstatement w'ben lie states tlîat Il Niarill
tells uis lie lias profoundly studied I'olitical Fconiioiiy." Wliat Il Marili "l di

say ivas :' Il Roswell Fishier' states tlîat the zast major-i/y of ecouiomists are in
favour of Free Trade ; lie iniakes a stateinent that requires more substautiatio
than ]lis niere assertion. 1 claini a kîow'ledge of tlîe subject fully equai to lijs
and have conie to a different conclusion," and 1 wecut on to say tlîat thie wliol
world ivas studyiuig Political Econiny, and tlîat IlRostvell Fishier " nmade
modest statenient wlieu lie left it to Le inferrcd tlîat lie lîad t/woigdi«' studie
it. How thîîs can lie tortured into tie nîcanincg thiat IlJ. F. I-I. 'J'." lias given i
must be a Scotch joke Il ii thc ab)stract." 1 mcirc]y laid claiîîi to lîaving studie
it as wvell as auîy ordiîiary uiortal can, and do flot think diat Il Roswell F"isher
or "ji. E. H. 'I'." caui lay (-haiuii with julstic e to any mîore thian tlIis. 1 hiave il
liesutation in acki owld inotat Free 'frade w ith tic Unîitcd States woIlld 1)1
lieneficial wcre x. c unitcd to ilieni ;iii that case, our taxes beiuîg îaid into tdi
National l're 1ry woultl hlcl to increase tlie national l)ros)erity, 0111 natiolla
lîîtcrests woid becnt I We canuot get trade benefits %î'licu scîîaratcd b)3
a pl)oiti(-al >uiay as it is to be supposed tîtat die States i-ould only sel] tu
their niauiîactures at a profit, xvliiclî profit w'ould lie so nitidi luss te Canada
auîd tlte'States w-ould be auxunus to incucase their p)roslpcrity wvtlout regai dini
Canadian iuîterests in the least. Tl'le vast uîîajoî ity ((f ccononiists are not iu-
favour of Free T'rade, if we' judge by thîcir policies, as evîdeccd lu the leadhinL
couuitries of tue world. Protection estahîlishîcd manufactures iii Englaud ; il
lias estalslied thecn ili the States, andc uiow the States are begining t(i siuîply
tlie markets of tie world ili couilîctition ivith Eiglaiid. Ex-ci supposiuig tiat
thiese factou-ies xvere establisliecl at a loss to tce country (\vliicli I do not allow),
the iiericauî now lias blis own muarket to supply as we'cl as wvhîtevcr share ni
tlic xvould's markets lie niay mianage to secure.

0 1 propose iii a future article to try aîîd shiow wvhîy Auiierican shiipping lias
fallen off; at l)resent 1 ]lave uiot the statistics at baud to refer to. hi closiuîg, I
îvould cal] attention to aul item lin tue News York lelra/J( xvicli says tilat Il de
Canadian mîarket is uiot large euiougli to support mianufactures." Wjbethîcr tItis
lie truc or not, the Cauîadiauî pohicy oiuglit to be to increase tiiis mîarket by
establishing factories, as tîte operatives w'ould icrease Uic consuml)tioui of Uie
agrîcultural îîroducts at a greater profit to the farnier, whose pîow~er of pur-chuase
wou]d thîereby be increased. Further, any ecouionui- advice froni a forcigui
nation nmust be very carefulhy considered, aud xvien xve are tol that Free
Trade is to oîur adx-antage aud w'e fiuîd tuiat it is greathy to tlîe advauitage of the
adviser, the fair liresuimîtioui is thiat bis iuîterests hreludice blis judgîineut.
British ccoîniîists are cont îuîually assertiuig thiat Free Trade wihl briuîg abouit
the Mihlenniunî ; if thîey coul(l only prove thîis, uîo crie xvouhd Le more pleased
than " Marihi." Free 'l'rade auIthîI I-ties bave chîauged tlîeir niaxinis as the
circunistances of trade required, and yet tlîcir folhowvcrs have the temnerity to
ask the public to acceuit these mnaxînîis, as if Political Econorîy lîad becouîîe anl
exact science. It is hîardly probable thiat it xvill ever hie exact, as the require-
ments of thte liuman race change as tuîe years roll oui and îiex agenîts to disturb)
the equilibriunî of commerce are iuitroduced.

PRACTICAL ECONOMY.

To be eîîgaged iii layiuîg the founidations of 'nîany generatuouîs is a noble
work, and ive love to thiink thiat it may to a great extent ie nmade a systenîatic
one. lu the earhier days of thie Britîshi nation-of Alfred aiîd of tuiose Saxons
whose magnificeuit labours iii clearing the forces are s0 little estimated-the
grand idea doubtless emuîodîed itself in tuîe tliinking of sonie creative unlinds,
and it may have niaintainied a certaini footing auouîg the generatiouîs until
crowded out by hiolitical and religions controversies. Th'le thiouglit independ-
ently of the creative belîest, hiarniîouizes well ivith the formiuîg doctrines of the
Religionî of Love; and the first teachiers of Chiristianity, in the niidst of aIl
their conflicts, studied thie phiysical welfare of thie hinnan creatures thîey hîad in
charge. That was the sentiment that fired the lîeart of William Penni and of
ail distinguislied cohonizers and organizers of settlements ini nesv lands. Even
now it is mainly for the sake of population that new countries encourage their
home manufactures, for thîey welu knosv thiat an entire poulnation wihl neyer con-
fine itsehf to lfarniing and the rnoving of hîroduce. Manufactures introduce a
usefual variety -into social life. Thiey provide employment for the agrîcultural
population in winter, an d for thir teanis also. They furnish a market for srnall
parcehs and perishiable liarcels of fanm and dairy produce. The economists do
not always descend to such considerations. Sncb organization of hife and
labour might have become a more prevailing prinicipial ini the worhd's affairs if

Tr1 n

g that world could have maintained peace, and also have made its study of the
d usefuil business of accumulation secondary to the human and civic welfare.
e But that is %vhat the traders and economists of later years say, of a wliole
e century J)ast, as in the main, followers of the Scottisli professor have flot done.
nl Their unit of calculation hias been the l)ound or the dollar rather than the living
hl mani ; and every step) they have advanced, wvhen viewcd fromi the point of pro-

gressive enilightennient and progress, lias only seemed to lead them into nexv
il confusions. As Emilio Castelar says " 'The marvels of modern progress have

Ilimade us forge the sentimients hidden ini the depthis of the soul." There could
d bie no greater loss, and the millennium of the economists is a liard thing to
i iunderstand. One mighit reasonably say, if we take care of the people in the
i broad and enliglitencd view of that engagement, the mioney ivill take care of

~itself , for the gathering of means, wvhich is absolutely necessary for ail success-
SfuI enterprise, is proinoted to the highest degrees by the creation of good

citizens. and by miaintaining those citizenis in health and prosperity. It is not
d niy prescrit object to pursue the question of needless sacrifice of health and
t Culture iii manufacturing enterprise. It is a svide aiid important field of enquiry.

d T''le United States are a great colonizing people, but the uncliecked pur-
Isuit of niaterial wealth, as it is terîned, lias done more to retard tlîeir l)rogress

0 than ail otlier drawbacks put togetlier. As the), have fouiîd by bitterest ex-
eperience, it is the root fron-i wlîiclî wars aîîd figlitings have sprung, and anl
eextravaigance of luxury hardly less injurious to thc public weal, and the world
Ilias looked on witli wonder at the results. As to our own Donminion of Canada,

1 desire at tlîis nmonment to look at only crie brandi of lier eîîterjrise-te
srailxays-and to, ask lier pîeople if the qluestion of hiuman safety in colinection

with tliem is not îvortliy of coiîsiderationî, and its establishmnent obligatory as *a
pîlain cîvic duty. Railways are expensive tliings to build ;tlîcv are also the

iobjects, aîîd wisely so, of strong popular clesire wvherever the opportluity Of
establisliing tlien exists - Itut the popular tliinking tlîey ]lave evoked lias been

tneiitlier elaborate nr construc-tive. fii a sort of primiitive sinîiplicity we have
lieen in many tliiigs, as a people, ratdier too w~ell satisfied to get our thinking

tdone for uis by those wlio ]lave gone before. lu our railways we have largely
I eeii drawn. into following the lîractice, as to construction, of tlîis Continîent
frathier thaîî the, iii some things, more staid and sufficient plans of the settled
couintries of Europe. TPle habit hias too often resulted ini firiglitful injury and
loss. We have now happ1 ily adopted the wcighitier anîd better methuds of the
01(1 lands, tlîaîks to the îîresence of European engineers and tlîe world-results
of the ingenuity of a Blessemier ; but tlîis following of the European models
lias not liindered our availing ourselves of valuiable Anerican developments in
the forin of our- cars, -the protectionî of the engine-driver aiid firenîan,-and
more recently iii the adaptations of brake piower.

Our railways, since the great era of steel rails, have not worked badly
in a general view. The lîearts of their mianagers îîitst have been in many
points coîîsiderably gladdeiîed, wve sliould say - but certainly with one very
grave exception,-a tragic passage iii the history of this depeîîdency that
shiould lie closed ith aIl practicable speed. 1 refer to our- care (or the absence
of it) for passengers along the roads whiich the railways intersect. 1 point to
our opîen level crossi ngs, unfended by gate or watcliuian, anîd also to our
unprotected rail-tracks in the cities. Let uis look at the iîatter soberly, and
ask ourselves if these tliings are anything short of a national disgrace. In
Britaiiî a frequented public road is neyer allowed to cross the engine-track in
this unprotected way. The public conscience lias forbidden it, from the first,
and Heaven lias a blessing where nations have a conscience. It ivas felt that
the human nerve-îîower and the means of controlling teams were no match for
the rusliing train. There, women and clîildren have neyer been allowed to
wander on the hune at ivill. Gates with watclimen, and wvierever lîecessary,
bridges to cross the uine by, have been cstablished institutions ivith our fathiers
auîd brothers lîeyond the wave. Sl*dll ive Canadians uiot have tue good sense
to assimilate tlîe lessomi, in arrest of furtlier bitterness and destruction ? We
îîride ourselves iupon being a practical peopîle, and we certainly show many
lîroofs thiat wve love our kindred. We ouglit to be euîouglî like the old Romans
to love our nei ghbour's kindred; in otlier words, our fellow citizens, old and
young, and to be satisfied that the safety of the pecople is tue hîiglîest law. WVe
may dwell upon the grand maxim to advantage always, and eveîî in principle
folloxv tlîe Royal Humane Society in reviving tue Civic Cliaplet; but, look at
it as 've may, flot one of us lias dared to deny its truth. Wlieu human life is
neglected, it is by a niiserable evasion of what we kuîow in our hîearts to bie
right and obligatory. The civil law is bulilt upon. the integrity of the precept.
But the railways, we nîay admit, are even yet a new institution in Canada, and
this fact must mainly account for the fearful truancy we have allowed to tlîem
as ani institution. The railways of the world have been gradually conforming
niore perfectly to the better ruhe, and tue work will have to be cornpleted.
Facts are the strongest arguments for speedy action in Canada also. We
cannot go on as we have been doing-in a mere conventional treatment of the
railway economny, Thinking for ourselves responsibility wihl niake itself felt.
It is paînful indeed to recite the latest passages in the long cruel record, but it
hîad better be done. The folhowing two cases refer to the country's own rail-
way,-the North Shore. When we read it aIl at the daihy breakfast table, we
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are moved if the misery-charged telegrams have left us hearts to be moved; Then we have the crowning fact of mad outlay of $6o,ooo on Rideau Hall

but sympathy will count for littie if it does flot lead to action, practical and alterations in 1878, the last year of Lord Dnfferin's administration, and within

remedial. If the daily press at the present time make a rule of passing over one year $5_5,000 more has been expended in altering alterations for the

their duty tu the people in everything beyond the bare record of disaster, we Princess, and ail this because of the passive arniability of a people who have

cannot help it, and can only await the advent of saner thoughts. Its con- no Public Opinion to conciliate or dread.

ductors have great influence, and could lead the peCople better if they would. 1iimigbit go on with other startiing facts of equally senseiess extravagance

In St. Andrew Street, Quebec, a train of platform cars wvas, shortiy before and mal-administration which are impoverishingy our over-burdened country, to

noon, moving very slowiy along the track on the north side of the street, when sustain the correctness Of my thesis, but as a natural sequence sirnilar laxity

two little children playing near, attempted to climb up on onie of the cars. One ramifies into private life, and has borne fruit in the late developments of the

of them, aged five, slip1)ed down between two cars, andifthe wheels passed "inwardness" of banking life amongst uis. The guiilty are as guilty as ever, and

diagonally over the head of the child, severing it in two. ready for another onisiaught-Public Opinion rathier xinking than froîvning,

A few days later a boy was killed from the samne cause in the saine strect. the country bearing the reproacli. 'Ne are seking( for our share of the coming

JHe prepared to jump on the cars, with the intention, it is supposed, of taking emnigration to settie o-or North West domain-how muich eloquence xvill it take

a ride. As the cars came up, the little fellow made a spring, and missing bis to wîpe out the memnory of the victinis of inisplaced confidence, wlio gave their

footing fell under the wheels of the cars. As soon as possible the cars %vere gold sovereigns for rottenà bank buis, and the perpetrators goinig uinxhipt of

stopI)ed, and the injuries of the boy were then open to the gaze of the horrifled justice and defying- Public Opinion ?

lookers-on. It was discovered tint the wvheels of the car had ruin over the 0 le';nPora ., 0) /niorcç But where is flic cor rection of ail this ? and

boy's neck, almost severing the head from the body ; to which the journal from howi is Public Opinion to be manuifactured ? Ay !thiere's the rub 'NWe want

which these facts are taken adds several details which I think it best to spare the raw material in Canada generally, in Ontario in a less degrec-in Qnebec

the readers of the SPECTA'roR the study of. 1 have also supj)ressed the names More. It is the one great provision against abuses in England and the United

in these two cases, not wishing (o give unnecessary pain. Jy/a<. States, but is alvays the concomitant of a widely diffuised intelligence, the first

_____________________________steîx 
towards the attainment of which is an independent P'ress capable of

CANADA' S GREATEST \VANT. leading instead of folowving Puiblic Opinion, an(1 thuts restraining the capricious-

ness of ouir leaders andi the attendant evils of wiicl 1 corriflain.

No intelligent observer, anxious for our country's status as a nation, cari 'l'lie 'act is pxatent tînat tins continent is, on thie eve of great cleveloprnent,

fail to realize that some important element of prosperity is wvanting. If carnot and tixe important consideration arises, 1low iixuili p articilpationl will he ous

be questioned that we have a goodly heritage of a productive soul, hecalthy The age is too intelligent to expect Nve can 1101(1 mir owvn xvjthou t a studied and

climate, a most enliglitened systern of goverrnerit, a geogral)hy of extendeci intelligent confiet. O ur paramoufit ivant i-ý a in irket, tlic necarer home the

waterways, botrndless mineraI wealth, and just stîch nattîral prodtîcts as seem better, and ýo,ooo stuirdy fariner emnigrants settling annuaily i thec North-West,

well adapted to deveiop tlic best qtialities of our prolifie, hardy and indtîstrious just sucli as oui- neigliboturs arc getting, xvoild enisure for iu a futuire of pros-

peop)le. The s1 rinkling of Saxon intelligence and enterprise seems to f11l any perity. Sticli (puestions as tiiese I cla n otight ta occu py thie mmnd of the

possible vactuum of native want ; but, notwithstanding aIl thiý, ouir progress lags ; country to the e\t lusion of ail minor qulestions.

our advancemeflt is haphazard and precarious ý,otr legislation tinsteady. We I ntîmately connecte(i with this siihject is the construction of the Sauît Ste.

have no millhonaires amongst us as the resuit of a steady, healthy commercial Marie & St. Patîl Raîiway, incomparably the mnost important project of the

growth. Our successful men can be counted by tens oumr unsuccessfi hour both to Canada's commerci al sruprenncy, and chcal) breadstuffs to Britain.

by hundreds. The bone and sinew of otîr population migrate to the United What is the use of the Canadat Pacific Railway unless we ke'ep the trade to our

States. 'Ne have no decidefi characteristics, no literature -even no glaring own l)orders and sea-ports? What is the uise of offering a homestead of 8o

propensities or idiosyncracies ;but arc painfully passive and imitative,-in acres to settlers when 16o acres eaut ho got across tlic lnes in a much better

fact, decidediy Goloiiial. 
developefi country. i ('lainx if %%,c arc to shaîe thie lîeneflts we mutst settle al

SIf aIl this be true, it is not llattering to ouir national pride, if the cause be these vital qunestionxs.

flot Otur country, climate nor system of govenrrment, but rather because we have M bevto ed et h eiftn enrapeeso fa

no ivellinJornied and strongly-directed Puiblic Opiinioi to control otîr public this iswanting i our (overient, and so things will continue if they are not

men and rebuke the unhealthy greed for office, which, in thec absence of anY aroused bv Putblic Opinion to thic exigencies of the hiour. I amn by nu means

great party question, is sapping the very life-blood of flhc conntry, CUrbing an advocatc for a change of allegiance. 1 helieve Nve have flie elements of a

independent thought, and absorbing the pubi nîind with unimportant local great national growth, if properly ciirected ; but. as i have already remarked,

subjects, which have no bearing on the general development of the whole we do flot seem xvide awake cnoughl to tlie emergency anci necessity for united

country. 
effort, and, merging ail lesser questions of local poicy, act for the generai

By way of illtustration, take the late disgraceful proceedings at Quebec good, and Public Opinion must be aroused. 'Ne are too passive, like too many

attending the change of Ministers-truiy a most hitimiliating sqtiabble-in business mon living on borrowed capital, and unless ive change Our ways, must

which every principle of decency and the country's interests w'ere ignored, come to grief the moment our national constructi1on accounit is closed; whether

and men bartered their principies as nimbiy as they changed their scats. it would be prudent to stop and take stock inight weli ho questioned, but it

Is there anything hopeful or congrattîlatory in such proceedings ? How wouild 1)e better for ail hands to haul in sail a littie, iedtice expenses and stop

Inuch better would it have been, in the depressed condition of thec country, if ieaks. If the reader agrees with me, my object in writing this is accomplished,

the same energy and money had been spent in promoting some rational effort as I seek to help) on flhe formation of a 7veil infa;-me<l and strongly directed

to bring back and secure to this Province the trade which Otur commanding Public Opinion. ________________Progress.

position entities us to, and which is through our supineness being diverted from

its natural channel, the St. Lawrence. But so far froin this being the case, the A FEW WORDS ON PRINTS.

actors, not being amenable to Ptublic Opinion, are encotîraged im their Legisla- APae adeorthNuimtCadrceigciSoeyofMtrab

tive jugglery, and a new era of Ilgrab" inauguirated, costly and discreditable to A aeradbfethNumsnicndrheogclSceyofMtely

every sentiment of propriety or right. Then the Orange riots, which broughtThmsDKig

such disgrace and injury on our city, were simply the emanation of one strong- PART il.

willed man unrestrained by Public Opinion. The mad imbecility which Chromo-Iithographiy is by its natuîre capable of the greatest variety in

characterises most of our public measures in this Province, especially in con- style, and has been the means, throtîgh the Artundel Society, of multiplying

nection with the railroad policy, the history of which, if written, wotîld amaze copies of the Ancient Masters, stîch as Hans Memling, Fra-Bartolomo, Fra-

even the ghost of Boss Tweed, is a specimen of what nmen dare do uinrestrained Angelico, and others who have confined themnselves chiefly to religiotîs subjects.

by Public Opinion. 
It has also made us familiar with the works of some of our best water-colour

The same reckless spirit seems to pervade the general goverfiment at painters, such as Lewis, Harding, Nash, Fripp, Cattermole, Protut, Cox, Turner

Ottawa, and which though painftîlly apparent to any intelligent observer, goes on Foster, Hunt, Rowbotham, and Fielding. Therefore, toLithography we are much

unrebuked, piling up the agony of debt, with no thought or care how the bill is to indebted for not only a rational, enjoyment, bt't for an inexpensive and beautifu

be paid. Instance the Welland Canal, where enormous outlay has been made for home decoration. It has been the means of accustoming the eye to a mor

portions now long finished, îying idie and useless for fully three years, till other delicate sense of drawing and colour by the reprodtuction of the works of mer

portions, only lateiy commenced, are conxpleted. The letter of "An Engineer" inspired with a sincere love of nature, men noted for the careful selection o

in the Montreal Gazette of the i ith inst., gives an exposé of how matters are their subjects and the poetical conception of~ their landscapes. Lithography is

conducted on the Canadian Pacific Railroad, showing over 42 millions spent perhaps, the most easy and inexpensive mode of o btaining plain prints, and

on surveys notoriously imperfect, and over 7 millions on construction of where brightness of effect and absolute finish of drawing are not required, it wil

portions which ought to have been left untouched for the present, as useless in retain its place among the Fine Arts of design.

opening the country it is designed to benefit, and which to-day, after two years In Wood-engraving the traces or marks which are to appear in the prin

working, is as difficult of access as it was under the Hudson Bay Co. are left prominent or in relief, hence a wood-cut acts as a type and is inked an!

f

t
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printed in the usuai way. This makes wood engraving peculiarly suitabie fo:
the illustration of books. As far as quality of design is concernied, ivood-cnts
in the hands of a skilful engraver, possess another advantage, because the artis
can exhibit on the surface of the wood ail] the spirit of original first thoughts
and ail the freedom for which the playful facility of the drawving pencil give
opportunitv and scope. Wood-engraving, though now broughit to a wvonderfui
lieighth in finish and btilliancy, cannot acquire the sharpucess of touch, tender
ness, and transparency of etching and lune engraving on copper.

The last process to which your attention wvîll be called is onc which lia
l)artially supersedcd the manual operations of the engraver-it tnay be termnec
Machine-engraving. IBy the ruiling-maichinie plain bick grounds and skiles ar
formed, thereby saving considerable labour. For the engraving of bank-note'
several machines have bcen inventcd, by mecans of wbicb, practically, an lin
limnited number of patterns miay be obtaiiucd. An instrument bias heen con
trived by xvbich coîîîer plate engravings are produced fromn medals and otheîi
objects in relief. It lias been namied the Anag/Yyf/g /,its sponsor, l)roba
bly, had not read Charles Kingsley's playful satire uipon tbe "scientific'
language u!ýed by sundry learned Professors, or lie wouild have found somce
name for the instrument which %vould be more readîly uniderstood by ordinary
mortais. As the l)rocess, if described, wouild he tediotîs to those wbo have not
a technical knowledge of miechani cs, or arc not familiar wvith mnecanical art, bt
wvill be, perhaps, sufficient for tbcmi to know that tbe effect of this kind of en-
graving is very striking, and in same specimens gives a high degree of apparent
relief. Tbe outline and form of the figure arises from tbe sinuosities of the
lines, and from their greater or less proxim-ity. This kind of mechanical en-
graving has been practised on plate-glass, and is then additionally conus. from
the circumnstance of the fine lunes being invisible, except in certain ligbts.

Among ail the schemes devised for the purpose of rendering the forgerv
of bank-notes a matter of greater difiiculty, this process seemis the most
feasible, aithough not yet put into practice.

There is among tbe Marlborough genis an onyx cano " ' Cupid and
Psychie," ôf the most inimitable and exquisite workmanship. bearing the namne

of Typhon, a gem engraver wvho lived tinder the immediate successors of
Alexander of Macedoni, 300 years before Christ. It is a masterpiece of art,
and is generally known fromn the admirable " engraving " of it by Bartolozzi.
In it Cupid and Psyche are seen covered w'ith a transparent veil :Cupid
cartes in blis hand the mystie dove, the emiblem of conjugal affection, and lie
and Psyche are led, linked together in a chain of pearis, by Hym-eni, bearing
his torch, to the nupltial couch wvhich a GeniLos is l)reparîng for themi.

Suppose sucb a cameo or medailion was tbe objcct froin wbich the
mechanical engraving wvas produced, it would be impossible to produce similar
contour lines, either liy band or machine, without ohtaining possession of the
original gemn.

l'le process mnay be ahjected ta by somne hecause cnigravings of this kind
are flot wvorks of individual art, but rmerely manufactures, like pio tognapbs,
True, but the engraver's art is emnpioyed iii the production of the onyx gem,
and great talent, if not genius, comhined with manuial dexterity are needed
to produce the cameo.

If no other good object presented itself inl the way of bank note engra ving,
tlhis one would be subserved, namely, the protmulgation of true Art. As copies
of the Roman and Greek gems and medais and those of other ancient nations,
besides those since the days of Charlemagne, coliected and preserved in the
European Museums, Libraries, and Universities cotuld he reproduced by
1'Anag/yplograe5hy." To a mani of poetical imagination these works of art are
most entertaining from the fine personifications and symbols to be found on
them, sucb as Happiness, Hope, Abundance, Secttrity and Piety. Upon some
the different courntries knnwn to the oid Roman Empire are also delineated with
great poeticali magery.

It affords patriotic satisfaction in particular to an 1,niglishmnan, to see Great
Britain often represented uipon the earliest Imperial coins by a figure sitting on
a globe, with a symbol of miiitary power, the /abarurn, in bier band, and the
ocean roliing under ber feet. An embiem alinost prophetîc of the vast power
which ber dominion of the sea wiil always give ber, provided she asserts ber
elément of empire with honour, justice, and with due vigour and perseverance.

Copies of gems and medals of this quality would tend more to dignify
art, and familiarize the public with the beauty of art than tbe effigies in print of
Bank Presidents and officiais, or the hackneyed emblims of Commerce and
Agricultutre; Steamships and Locomotive Engines;ý Cattie and Implements of
Husbandry; and these, often, mere translations of photographs.

They would also, perhaps, have a tendency to correct the prevailing taste
wbich prefers size to quality of impression and beauty of design. Hence arises
the fact that ottr modern engravers and print publishers are much less sensitive
of their reputation than the ancients were. During the early eras of the art of
engraving, theartist, in a majority of instances, was, at once, painter, engraver,
printer, and publisher. Generaily speaking he selected bis own sctbject ;he
embodied bis first tbouglit, in colour, or in chalk, on canvas, or on paper, trans-
ferred it to, the copper or originated it on the plate at once, perfected it there,

r infusing at every touch the individual soul of the first conception in ail its
complete unity.

t It is recorded of Lucas van Leyden tbat, s0 jealous wvas lie of bis just
1fame, iliat, in working off impressions from bis p)lates, lie at once destroyed such
sas did nt fully satisfy bis own idea of perfection. Tt is also relateci of John
ITaylor Wedgw'ood, a relative of the famous aid Josiah, the potter, that nothing

woitld 1iiduce him ta engrave anything wvbich he believed ta be iuntruthlful, and
it is said that lie nefused ta engrave a portrait of Sir Hudson Lowe from a

qpaintina whicb lie considered wvas not life-like. If the engravers of the present
Iday followed the exill'of J eyden and WVedgwood, w'.e should not bave our

aumction roams glutted witb prints fromr worn out, re-taîtcled and rcpaired
splates; neither shouild we ]lav e our gaod taste anîd l)Ctter feelings,,, offendeci by

the contempitible prînts \wlim b ci-iileliisb and a(lorin ]Illch of aur modemn
literature. N or sboiild wve have our sbop) windows i1ressed wvith bad iml)res-
sionis of plates produiced îty a c amlination of mezzo-tinta, aqua tinta, etching,

-scrapung, stipplîng and any means, wbcther artist like or not, sa they be cheap
and expeditious -any kind of work providcd "there's monev in il." If we are
to return t o the purer and nobier principies of Art that animated our master
engravers, it must l)e hy' somne better spirit than titat whilch now w aiks the eartb.
Tbat wvhicli the oid pfillasophy stigmatii.ed as the incentive to ail evii, longer
experience proves to be aiso the impedimient to ail good.

Speaking of the Finle Arts, of wbich engnaving is and outght always ta. be
*one, Sir David Wilkie savs

Th is io st ennobi ng (jf ni i tuid ies ti s m04os i sordil of nil lii i s i itisi be foi ioweji
l'y n fille Plea nd ia i (si nîejested inind . If filje glorjies of Art nie noi souglit for their own
snke. tlicy hnut Iettet- fot be sojîglit nt ali, if tznîn aione were ifs gtai y, if shouild be n for-
biddeîi stuut , andt proihi ted fri th~e veî y tooijt j i f soit wtjctj in suteli mindis it
ne enin lois."

What a gioriotts thing it voctld be ta emiancipate Art from its incongruous
alliance with money making and selfislhness. Alas !titis is nîot the age of
miracles 1

Prints are met w'îth, e\ecutcd somec by one, some by another of the severai
* methods before mentioned, ta the exclusion af ail the rest; but in modern
prints,-or engravings, wvbich public usage, the sale arbiter of ail] langttage, bas
chosen ta aclapt for their name-the methods of Line, etching, and dotting or

stippling are empioyed in one and the samie plate. We find wood and copper
plate engraving practîsed in bath hemisplieres, and we find each country or
nation sbewing same express iiainQrism, pcculiarity of style distinguishing its
wonk from the perfornmanc e of others.

We find that prints are stili in existence by artists wvho lived about four
centuimes aga, and that a very great variety of specimens remain by artists
'vho have iived in succession, at ail intervening periads from the invention
of engrav ing ta the i)resent tiîne. We find varieties aiso in the stîbjeet-matter
of tiiese vantaus engravens ;-some bave confined tbemseives chiefly ta poartraits ;
athers ta landscapes ;-some ta histonicai subjeets ; othens ta rtral scenes, cattle,
hanses, &c. ;-some ta batties and combats ; others ta marine views and sbip-

ping ;-satne ta naturai history ; othens te, stili life.

Sa witb collectons of prints, the cornaîsseu r virtuasa seleets them
capriciouisly,-one by sehools, Italian, German, Dutch, French, or English ;
anathen by subjects either historical, pastoral, comicai, tragicai, devotional or
sensational ; individîtai taste and feeling vanying as much in these matters as
i tue chaice of ail paintings, water-coiour dnawings, ceramics, or statttary ; or
in the prefenence fon otie paet on prose writer aven another ;-Strange, Sharp,
Woailett, Willmore, Finden, Landseer, Reynolds, and Cousens bave their
devatees, in the samne ivay that Sliakspere, Milton, Butler, Dryden, Wordsworth,
Keats, Shelley, B3yron, Addison, Defae, Fielding and Scott have theirs.

'l'le arts of painting and engnaving have their baid upon the buman heart
as strongiy as tbe sononaus and nobi4ýverse of the poet. The Fine Arts, like
Science, have tended ta increase the sum af hutman bappiness by cailing new

pleasures into existence. If the gift of a lively fancy is an important requisite
ta every physical observer, and that this facuity bas been conspicuous among
ail the great discaverers, sncb as Bacon and Newton, D alton and Watt, Frank-
lin and Faraday, so will it be to the engraver. In tbe fanciful and curious
netwonk of lines and translation of colours, and, as it were, tbe very toucb and
manner of tbe original picture or painting, imagination's power may be traced
in the warks of Marc Antonio Raimondi, Morghen, Mtiller, and others, whoie
pnints live in ail their pristine beauty to-day, while the sublime conceptions
of Michael Angelo, the pathos and expression of Rap hael.. the magic tints
of Titian, the harmony and grace of Correggio, the exquisite designs 'of Par-
megiano, and the wonderful chiaro-scuro of Liornado da Vinci, have in some
instances mduldered from their walls or deserted their canvasses.

IRRESOLUTION.

Some men are born with a natural infirmity of character which, if bu-
moured, amounts to an inability to, make up their minds, to keep to one intention,
to regard any decision as final. A variety of causes may seem to underlie
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this weakness-cahlses arising fromn an over-keen and ready perception of ail CORRESPONDENCE.

the bearings of the question in hand, or fromn mere feebieness of character,

rendering ail grasp of a subject, ail effectuai hoid, imupossible. It may be an L-etters should he brief, and xvritten on one side of the paper only. Those intended for

intellectual or a mnorai faîling, one due to a judgment paraiysed by extent of insertion should be addressed to the Editor, 161- St. James Street, Montreal; those on matters

choice, or to a conscience made sippery by habituai disregard of its first moni-ofbsnsteteMagrtth 
m drs.

tions; but in either case its effects upon a man's character and career are To the Editoi- of/the CANADIAN SPEc'iA OR:

patent to others. People may have many fauits which work in secret, which SIR,-Vouild you kindly insert amongst the books as given by you in

observers only guess at by seeing their consequences ; 1)ut irresolution works answer to, Question No. 99 of the Historicai Questions :

in the open, and is sooner detected by the looker-on than by the man himself IlOrdinances made for the Province of Quebec 'ny the Governor and CouMcil of the

who is a prey to this enervating influence. What seemns to the irresolute tem- s'iid Province, since the Establishment of the Civil Government." Quebec :Printed by

per the ruere exercise of a profound judgment or a refined taste is detected by Brown ami Gilmore, near the Bishop's Palace. 1767.

those who are inconvenieiiced, irritated, or injured by it, as the slip and 'lhle above book is in rny possession, s0 there eau bc doubt of its existence,

blemish which weakenls, loosens, renders futile the whoie course of iife and as is the case with sornei other works relating to Canada.

action. The irresoiute juan, whatever hîs position or bis powers, not only fails 
9 S. Lambert.

to himself, but is felt by those about hirni to be useless for the parts of coun- I)ecernber 9 th. 1879.

seilor, supporter, or advocate. He is essentially incompetent for these offices."LE 
NALO"

Fus own course is determined, jot by intention, but by chance ; bis jtdgment 
i,-.INALO"

wants the education of persoilal experieilce. No one can remaili eternally 1'eofthe Editor of the CANADIAN Sr'EcTîATOR.

suspended between two courses of action, for the world moves and situations SiiR,-The systemn of newspapcr pufflng seems to be almost, if not quite

change hoxvever much a man may desire to keep thern at a standstiil tili bis as bad as wbien Macaulay impaied Robert Montgomery. The Gazette informed

mind is made up. Sou',ething irrespective of bis judgment steps in and takes us a few days ago, in a rather doubtful compliment, that Canon Baldwin had

the matter in hand. While hie deliberates on the bighiest conceivable best- again ruslied into print, anti that lis new work was marked by that "lforce and

best in itseif or best for hinî-while lie fctaeaccident settles the matter. eloquence characteristic of the Rev. gentleman." A couple of Saturdays ago(

with little regard for bis <redit or interest. It is difficult, J.a Bruyere says, to the Witness (wisely refraining fronî comment) gave us a quotation from. the

decide whethier irresolution makes a man more uî<fortunate or contemptible, book itseif, which, it is to be bioped, wvas not chosen to hurt the Canonl's repu-

whether there is more harm in making a wrong decision or in miaking noue at tation as a theologiall, and which, let us be charitable enoughi to suppose, is

ai. A step which a man is driven to take unîler the compulsion of external not a sampie of the book throughout.

circurnstances is seldoin taken at the right timie. Owving to this demand for "Il Mr. Baldwin," says the f Vitncss, II gives this striking illustration." Then

action, even iii the inu>st vacillating-this inipossibility of eternal indecision foilows the illustration. A mari is pictured as going to the cemetery to employ

where other mcen and other interests are concerrned-irresoltitiofl is nccessarily a number of hands in order to fil a contract. Ile wants the hands of dead

allied with precipita.tion. 'lle man incapable of a final immovable resoive men. The man is mad. Not more so than that preacher who addresses Il a

decides at iength on an impulse which bias nôtlxing to do with choice. Irreso- 7//o/e congrégation dead in trespasses and sins, and, taking ail the precepts of

lute men are rash men ; prone to act on the spur of the moment in order thc Christian life, asks those who have not yet begun to breathe to carry themi

to defeat tlieir infirmnity and put it out of their powver Io biesitate and shilly- out in their daily lives.",

shially. 
Canon Baldwin is an excellent artist. He draws the portrait, and then

There are cases where these contendiuig qualities p)lay somewliat fataliy upî- looks around to flnd the human counterpart, and finds himi at last in bis own

on one another. Thus the impulse of the monient'commiits a man to a course imagination.

of action. Knowing bis xveakness lie is precillitate in making promises - ilut But even if such men as the above quotation describes could be found, is

then steps in the habit of bis mind ; lie deliberates and hangs suspended, thiere stili no good attained by the lab)ours of those in tixe Chiurch who are not

wheni the slower procss of performance ouglit to folloxv. Irresolution 51 lits yet, in the bighiest sense, ciiildren of God? Must those and those only engage

into two, or into inany pa~rts, what should lie only one act. \Vith the healthy in christian work wvhose hearts are lit with celestial fire? Is there umo powver, aq

reasonal)le mind a promise involves its performance ; but irresolution neyer in Instruments, in works of christian usefulness-in the sympatby xvhicb awakens

considers anything as settled so long as change is possible. Every bindrance, sacrifice-to win by slow degrees the worker's soul to Christ? We know such

every difficulty is an argument for a reversai, or breach of contract, either with w'orks cannot in themselves save a manî. But, we would ask, must Ilchristian

oneseif or others. As a fact, ai important undertakings and promises engaged precepts"' be s1 oken only to those who already love Christ? If so, how did

in under strong impressions and warma feeling are followed by a change of Cbristianity in bier infancy ever ivin the temples of Paganism. and the allegiance

temperature in the undertaker and promiser. 'l'ie habit of kceping to, your of the flerce barbarians ? Christian precept is wrapt up in the life of Christ.

word because it lias been passed, whether to yourself or another, alone sustains To tcachi Christ is to unfold, in the largest sense, the precepts of the Gospel.

the will under the reaction. IlWhat terrible moments," said Pope, Il does Moreover, is honest labour, even among nominal christians-labour for the

one feel after one bias engaged in a large work !In the beginning of my trans- eternal verities, justice, truth, love, against falsehood and liatred, and society's

lating the lliad I wislhed everybody would hiang nie a thousand times." It is false gods-is such labour no factor in the causes ftîrthering the work of the

of course this relaxation of the mind's fibre wlîich lies at the bottomn of ail cburcli militant upon earth ?

de cent forms of jilting, whetber in mani or woman. 'lhle promiiser awakes to To boister uîî a theory as light as air, Canon Baldwin bias set forth views

the acttha hebasdon a remndos ting Ths my hppe ~ -<~flr asalike incompatible with scripture experience and conîmon sense.

well as to the weak, but the irresolute are in the habit of vacillating, and also "A WHOLE coNGRE<GATION IIEAD in trespasses anzd sins " .1. Let us draw a

in the habit of justifying it as reasonable deliberation. It comes easily to themn veil over tlîis melancholy picttîre.

to hesitate or to betray hesitation. The constant mmnd knows that it is in for Yours very truly, Laicus.

it, and instantly recovers from the tenîporary panic. It is no time to weigli Montreal, Dec. 3 rd, 1879.

the question when the step is once taken ; thouglit and deliberatioli have flnally

given place to action. 
TWO OR TH-REE QUESTIONS REGARI)ING PRISON DISCIPLINE, ETC.

In smaller matters promises become habit to the irresolute, as being T hEdtrathCNAANSPEcTArOR:

dissociated from performance. A man gives or accepts an invitation in one SIR,-It is a common belief now-a-days-or, rather, people take it for

mood, and backs out of it when hie thinks over the inconven,Àence hie may incur. granted-that the discipline of our prison government is about as perfect as it

He promises a gift, and, when the moment of parting witb what hie values may be, or indeed the days when the necessity of a philanthropist like Howard

arrives, lie flnds himself a different man from the rash donor, bis former self. are passed for ever ; that the convicts in the penitentiaries and inmiates of our

The arguîments xvhich should be silenced by a strong will press with gathering prisons have now no need of intercession on their beliaîf by busy-bodies out-

force and grow in weight as the notion of the imminence of a crisis possesses side of the pale of the Minister of justice, and that the internai economy of

the mind; with him- the fulilînent of a promise is the crisis, not the making it. prison life, and the comfoît and reformation of prisoners at large are much of

Whether justiy or not, Garrick's friends considered hîm. as a framer of good the same sort ; that as a matter of fact prisoners in general have such a good

intentions which hie had not resolution to, keep. Foote said of him that hie time while incarcerated witbin the walls of the prison during the terni of their

-Often set out with the design of performing a generous act, but te~e ghost of a confinement that they acttîally desire to go back again, and giadly commit ail

halfpenny meeting him, at the corner of a street sent him home again. Thie sorts of misdemeanotirs for that purpose ;and in proof whereof these innocent

pain of ftîlfilment is the only cure for this vacillating temper, the only lesson of and easily satisfled peop'e cite, for example, that whereas durîng the summer

any avail. Mere regrets, mere penitence for past imprudence, will do nothing. months in the Central prison at Toronto there are in the neighborhood of four

Promises become a habit unless they are 'sternly held 10 performance. Nor hundred prisoners, as the winter draws on that number is generally augmented.

will the conscience long warn against them, for ail the pleasures of benevolence by somne fifty, and they knowingiy shake their heads, these ignora nt wise ones,

can fill a mmnd of this class quite apart from. the fuifilment of airy intentions.- and say: IlWe told you so; they want to get a home for the winter, where they

Saturday Review. 
may have clothing, warmn shelter, and food and lodging." God forbid that such
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should be the case ! The rea.son for the decimal increasc in l)e w-juter is tie druadi .1 bob, ý,gggcd and watchcd, and doggcd and drilled, and xvorked

patent te any one wxho m îy gix c the subjeot a momnent's c- ond-) e 1iontij. 'lle andi co:îfinud, and iaslied uintil, too frequently, strcng-th and nerve give wvay ?
wants cf the îîoor iu «'inter are greater tlian in suiiimer 1- c1ý faiilor ro -<
curing their supplies are lcss, wi, I l lc chLances cf c- iîfroni crime arc xcix*ý

cousidcmably decreaseci lienîcu tlucic are cf tîct-isii -l e rsccc
reformatories in tlie winter thian during tIhe suinni.

But under ne censideratien w hatever cie mn.i w bo aie nien, becomîie
priseners fronui clice, the lîcerest anc ieanc,'ncin lu r cities siîr-ink w itli
abliorreuce froni îlie tlionglît cf a fclon's ccli, andi tlic greaîest criminais wInf cie
ail iii their pîower rather tiîaî be cai tured.

'l'le notioni that convicts are toc wsel] trcaced anrses fromî puîre Iglicrauce,
calleusncss, and that sclf-satisficd cemplarct idea tlîat ail Is riglit, that we
have geod iien at tue hechu, andi after aIl us said aiiywax- thes- arc but the clregs
cf seciety, tlîieves, burgiars, anfi debtclîces, tiiese pn isners ,nd convicts ; e
say the ieast and any sort cf treatilîent is geod encugh fer sudi. Ne ! No
sbame tipeu suclu stupid sicepiness. These riutiaweri mnî arc of the same
species as we-and ourseives are lint huiaiiity- and as îîecî deserve' aîîd
have a riglît te be trcated as sucli-and net lîuistlcd and <irisen likýe cattie. TPhe
sam(o great law that suggeqted the form-ation c)f secicties for tlie lîreveiltien cf
crueiry te animais should a great deal moîre intcrest man on belilf cf lus
feilow man, and in ne case, sncbi as tue question uncier discussion take fer
granted tlîiugs hie knows uittle or notliîng about. peopîle arc pcînislbec severcîx-
for ili treatimîg animais, and is there mie iaw tlîat provicies for the s:cfe !ýcepiiig
and huniane treatment cf ja isoncrs cinder dlic chiarge cf Golc s keepers ancd
unfeeling wardeîis of Ccir reformatorics aîîd pîrisonîs.

And ag-ain, tue quiestion socînds pccîiar, luit is there a sort oif t.întaiîiemit

U\'ho gave tiese prison attorities power te lashi these nmen se? ),ho
mtade tlîcm a suprein tribunal te do as tbieY lAcase wîth our ])risofcrs ? 'l'le
lac las triud ceim andi fouindilium guilty lut tiiem serve their terni, and if
t1lev'ms lv as t1icv assurcdby w ili at limes, tliough not if thc'y are trented
like inui-in tlic naine cf Gcd and cf liurnanity let seule eue bigl-er in
auchirit3 than a rc ,kb1exs k. cper try tbcmn and award thecir pcinishment.

The cx ils cf the i 'aik ccl and gag are bcing clone away witli in the States
'cx en îLe blei isoin (>f Milwauic lias p)rohiiîed beth cf these clegrading

iiistitutiios zand slial 'ce be bebind ccir American cousins in the laxv cf love ?
Faitlifully ycurs, lferbert G. Pau/i.

rotI )ec. 5cb, 18S79.

l'HINGS IN GENERAL.

Is there a word in the English language which centains ail the vewels ?
UnIl(jLis tienably, there is.

Tii'.RF's eue thing certain, if the Advcntists stick te it they'll succecd at
last in cerrcctiy predicting- the day en which the werld is te end.-Boston Poest.

AN Enlsîcorrespoendent, spcaking cf the l'itcairn isiancîers, says "The

I nliabiitants bave lest much cf the unsophisticatcd innocence ef a few ycars age,
Ilielly, it is beiievcd, threugh the intercoursc wiîbthecw faAiein

1sth crwio anAme."a

understaîiding betwcen xvardeus ,f p risons, and iiii-giistr.ctes an d oif- f police TFi, eclitor cof llic Naslîvilie Advîca/î' says ' Wc muet the mai wlio is
in regard te tue stecking cf tîcese boucses cf correc tion and <if c rinie ; ccir mie Miet L i ae.li wsalrefrn slmidn e îdcs
contry and ccir cities arc cxci ruuin w tic crimce andîc vice, ccI1iii cnslied, ws-iç Irb if u ie , and i en wu met inii xvas civiccg a span cf bloci herses. There
taken lcûid cf Ly a sterm lcacid, cuclc soûmii Le stcipl d xvilst tbe c ul:rt xcyuas ac iicicdJ and l-ird lock abmout flmî tiîat iniîci-ated iîerty-ef sortie sort.
innocent, in vcry mnany cases, serve a long terni cf pcîîcslîîient' Nxstl tile I ii csmelc i Jîs
barclcncd cf the ]and, from whonm tlîcy lcarn the imtricate w-n's cf tbe tiacle cf
thefi. 'Fir mi lowing anecdote cf lisho1î Sceii.n tiou-gh îlot rccorded iin lus life,

V<bat sert cf hcicslas- v w mo our cuiii' utlius ? iiI lics' t:ui:iv score stof c tcQ/;t;iI'c'jý --- ' Ii fbsAmicecosLigtkm n
of "' justices cf tlie le sce a, re micde cs-ery y car ? 'lîiy tlie c'u2Î s full te ou a litile expedition. 'cli fouinimclhîîcîfr xvaricîg waist dec1î aftcr the Ih'ishop,
repleticin cf sur-bi w-e ore cx crstcckcci w-i ic ti -,Pard 'c (a icül a grin <iif
meru y lu îLie lot. Es-cry otlmer soc oncd ccusccitisvc mmn of nliv sort cof cjiiic-
tien auîengst us may, wxitli enfi cf abmout i15 to o 1c (ek iîgly~ perli-'ical ly) bc
ciassed amengst tlîat unique erder cf cix iliz <tien, magfistrale.

A jioctliar sert cf j uns dictiomi convicts a man for t îvu s cars and sends Ilmn
te the Cemntral 1t>isotî ; another sert cf juîstice, fairly rceîrcsenting tIme jumrispîru-
dence cf the country, adviqcs a lîccitiemi te bic clrawn IImp anîd signcd lîy tue
prisener's fricnds, &c., and sent te the Ileu. the I'uinister cf justice, tîcat lie
înay find it possible te remit haîf, cor a quarter, or îxxc thirds oîf the' sentence, as
the case rnay 1)0.

As aut actual fact, ac iriscuer hîaviîîg infome Ille Oi f the nature cf is c-rime
and the rigotir cf bils sentence, 1 rnade inqmiry as to thie trîtlî cf the statement,
and the facts cf the case, to my partial jucignent, iieriiaîs, warramited nue in
belicvîug the man unjustiy deait with. I wrote te the MUinister cf justice, anîd
had a taik wth the menîber cf tue Local Flouse for tue cuinstituency in whicli
the man rcsîded, tue ultimatum was, tue miar. was relcased on hlaf time or
thereabouts.

in conversation with some seven or ciglut priscuiers I fommd that four ont
of ten hiad bad petitions sent in for their release or te remit their time and cadi
cf the four expected a certain proporhion cf their ptmnishment remitted.
Sureiy tbere is something loose liere! eithcr these men are guilty, or tlîey are
flot guilty ; if innocent they are tmnjcustly sentenced, if guilty and haif their
sentence is remitted wbat sort cf wonder is il tbat otur cities teem with vice and
and crime, that vagrants and prostitutes cf the werst type tlurong< tîr streets,
wbat wonder is it thaI crime is opcniy allowed to advertisc itseif and barefaced
indecency cf the most degrading character openly defy the law and laugb in
infamous security at the pewerlessness of the law tuai winks and clîucklcs at
such sin.

Lastly, not only are men indiscriminately and cnjustly scntenced, but the
brutality cf their punisbment after the prison gates have closed upon tlîeîîî is cf
a like qtmality witb the senseless regour cf tue îmifeling laxv that comnîelled thîcir
incarceratimi. I ccrtaimîiy apprelhcnd the difflculty cf prcving tlîe brtîtality cf
keepers and tLe wardcns cf Our prisons, and altliogh I do net advocatc a
systeru of pîrison discipline stîcl as Mr. Creakle cf cindisptîted authority ma-
tured, yet I xvould giadly bail a more careful watchfulmicss cf the intricate
workings cf tlîe tee secret gevernment cf prisons and îîemitcmtîarics.

It is only occasionally that we hear cf an expestîre cf the crîmelties cern-
miitted in such places; but whcn wc do bear cf theru, our feelings are outraged
and slîocked beyond description. Wc arc net told bows eften lie lîrisouers are
flogged until their backs blecd and îhcy faint bencatb thie dreadftmi lash. 1-1w
can we tell whien our fellow mentais arc piuiîged in tLe fecarfîmi borror cf tLe
-dark ccli? Ho<' can <ve free tell hew long these bond trtmhlc <villi terrer lu

w lie, turning back iii riiid strent-ru w iti fls skirrs oveu his sluouldcrs, cailed eut
tbat if lic irc cx cr cifféref a Sec iii Eufland lic tlieglit ' Bat/h anîd [Veis
w'oubi suIit1 luii Lest.",

A-i-NS journais plîilsli tue retturrs cf tbe last census nmade in Greece.
Thli popumlation cf lAie kingclon, wlîicl in1ews,478, had risen in

1879 te l.679,775, nu' illICrcaSC cf 221rSSI. i 18 'vben the first census
<vas made, the nunîber cf inbabitants was 85o,ooo, se that it bias alinest coublcd
iii foi ty ycai s. l iS7e Atbens liad a popumlauion cf 40,000 seuls, in 1879 it
bîad augmciinted te 74,00e, and the P"irSus, which ah the fermer date had i î,ooo,
lias newv 22,00e. Abeut half a century ago Athens was enly a village, and the
Pirceus did net exist as a tewn.

LA MARINFORA-' le King jîrometed Alfonze Ja Marmora te the highest
rank, and loaded Ilim with honours; but lie did net wishi the General te resumne
bis place in the Cabinet, becauise on some peints thcy diffcred strongly.
Cavour, how over, îîersuaded the King that the uncompromising soldier's ser-
vices werc necessary, and lie yielded. "The Kinîg loves and esteems you
sincerely," wrete the Couint te lus friend. And La Marmora loved and estemred
Victer Emmantuel; nevcrtheless tbey often disagreed. IlNow that you have
resuimed offce," said the King, I hope you will do as I wish." "Sire, 1 will
do my duty now, as always," was the prpýud reply.-Life of Victor EZmmanuel.

ENGLISH MANNERS.
English people impress you first cf ail by a sense of the gcnuineness of

their actions and cf their speech. XVarm or cold they may be, gracieus or
ungracieus, arrogant or considerate, yen feel that tiîey are real. Englishmen
adtîlterate their geods, but net their conduct. If an Englishman makes yen
weicome, you fecel at home ; and you know that, within reasen, and often eut
of reason, Le will look after your comfort-that for your well-being ivhile yeu
are cînder his roof lie considers himself responsibie. And yet he does net
thrust Limself upon yen, and you niay do almost wbat you choose, and go al-
most whither yen will. If he wants you te corne te him, hie will take more
trouble te hring yen tlian you will te go, and yet make ne fuss about it any
more than lie dees about the sun's rising, without wlîich he would be in dark-
ness, If he meets yoù' and gives yeni two fiuîgers, it mcaiîs only two fingers;
if bis wvlile hand grasps yours, you have bis hand, and yen have it most warmly
at your parting. His speech is like bis action. His social word is his social
bîond : yeni ray truîst hini for ail that it promises, and commonly for more.
If you do net understand him well, yotî may suppose at first tlîat lie is indiffer-
cnt and careless, until somcîhing is done for you, or sucgested te yen that
shows you that bis friend and bis friend's weifare bas been upon bis mindi-
Atlantic Mon/k/y.
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P'RIZE QUESTIONS IN CANADIAN HISTORY. TRAI)E-FINA-NCE-STATISTI-CS.

in giving the account of the replies of the competitors, we desire to AIL.WAY TRA1'FIC RECEIPTS.

thank our friends for the psatience they have shown under the unavoidable

delay which occurred in announcing the resuit of the contest. 187)71 '1' ' 1r.fS A rîii

'Ne received replies froin 78 l)crsolns, of whorn- COIMPANY. en .r ,ht' oo ilt Dt..l.in.îîr, Dcc' se

.21 uid flot answer ýo of the questions correctly,

answeed ony i( uestions ah

1 was wholly irrelevant anti almost unintelhigible, Go7t \V't'tt, i,, 
1.

anîd i answering 43,yý questions, only, wsva without naine or any clue orlts.iN W'I"7, '<'I

to the writeï. 0f the rerfiaixiing 52actual coîn eios, the following is the Nli.......... 
.60 i l

Wliî;tl,', Port P. '

record of the correct answers 
iîîiî ' 9 j ~ t. ' . 686

N o .i.Nito CoiiMiltliiit QVitoî.î H AzE'.. Tot1AI. C'nal la i trCi 1$ î 4 4.945 13 ''i I ....

'1irîto tî'y&iiî q , . i t "')î,' o 
. i..
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Clio joncs, (CHR-iISTINA STUA.RT, Morrisburg). 92 ..... 95 îni'iit:l i 0 , i(»', f , i ii~... 5,7

Hiramn B. Stephens, (St. I.arnerts)........... 88 5 ..... 9O0----

E. C. L, (\tîSS l,o)VERIN, M ontreal) ......... 88 3....- 891/, - * lii î' ic .igregaktc "o ir11iii fo)r 1.7»; 187' figI-irr' îlot giveli.

Pro Patria, (JAS.RUG, Montreal) ......... 81 14 .... 88 BNS

Qulisicosa, (JAS. MiCoîQ, JR., Quebec) ...... 84 85........ 85Y

Ignararnus, (MISS 11. HEALET, Quebec)...... 84 3 ..... 8 512 
o -

P. C.Parker ..................... 
84? ...... 80/

Alter Ego................. ................. 82 ..... 84'2JN. iiiîo l'iiîi- .

W. A.J.eys.................................. 82 ...... 84>

A. M.C .................................... 7 8 ..... 82 
n.

Henry Woodley............................. 79 7 ..... 8 2 -1

J. R. F. Boyd................. 8......... o Miotroîl ............... i î ini 9
l5», $4i V2.nîi'o 1-3 - 48i - 7

............................ 760i 
.. ~ ~ i ' 0 6 8/

W . H-. Gîlîson.........................7 10 ...... Onai . ... ........iî .. 449 1. li 7Qý' Sa 6 t'

Harrison Stepliens, jr ...-............. o2 1 .... 77 To nt.....0 
'17 6

Industrias Mutns........................... 70 13 ...... c1ý î ltis Cairtiier.............. i 5,0 0,01 ,,0 ii 1010 I,%10 I 1 s

3 3 4 " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 7 6 ' l o ii i. o î t' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . h 5 7 9 8 , '6 7 5 & 6 ' 6 4î. 8 7 5 1111-i 6 6 y ,

7261 F,îotrîî 'iii'lip........... Q 1.93, 0 978i9i' 21 7ii i

Madeleine .................................... 72 ..... 76 ic'. ..... i S.iiii 2iiii 'Qti 6 t, 7

W 3i . .......... li........................ ............ 7 1 .....7

'Vin.~~~ ~ ~ Ar8u 'Nli.................7 1 74 ~ ... ...... ......... p,,ui i (,onîii,4iiii 1' î1 8 6/

J oyce Ida Wilkins........................... 6 
G87)'îîîir .. .. î~ î'~, ,1,nîi ( . .

Trixie........................................ 61 25 ...... 73'2 IC.tiN(US

Cedar ........................................ 66 Il ..... 71 12 Moiîci lglrpli Co..i . 4" 2.01,1 T71,.I 2 o', 1181 7 7y4

Miss E. Muisgrave............................ 67 8 ..... 71 R.Sz0 &N.Co iw........ -oiî i0ý 
6» l 7- 7

G. T'renhioliie Bishop......................... 65 12 ..... 71 NýwCit Ga,. C.............41) 
8!/,,'i . î, îii. iîi6 "

John P. Fletcher ............................. 66 10 ...... _7

MV. S. B..... .................................. 63 15 ..... 7o.Y *Conitinigent Ftîid. tRi.ons'trlctioit 1.t"'.rvi Fiiîii

C. E. B ...................................... 56 27 ...... 69 'î1

E. N..................... ................... 57 24 ..... 69

John C. Cribb............................... 61 16 ..... 69 \\Weklly average price of \Vheat in 150 tovns in (.rcat liritio per 1 iltY

joann s T h ckbr w ................. 6o....8.69o 18.l.... .. 69......6...... ..... .................... 47'. 711mb r 27...............7......... 6S S

Wx. W ................................... 62 12 ..... 68 .Aiîgusî. O ................. - 9 Yl O4îîlilcr 4 ........ ................. .-... 47'. Ic

Jane Wiight... ................................ 6o 14 . .... 67 Atitt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4)s 711 Otoî,l Il ... ............. 84. lii

Maria WVray .............................. 63 8 ..... 67 Auii'.t i
6 .. . . . . . .

..... 49 il (1i'înbir 18 ........ -.................... 49'. 9(l

Burlington ................. ..... 62 ..... 6612 \tîgii'. 23 ......... ...... . i Octiilir 25......4.......... 4 . 9 li

H. E. Bond .... 
9 ......... 66 2 îîi7gtIt 3o0................... 

491 Id , ............. i........ ... 50s 4(l

H. E...Bond ............................ 59 14 66 6,
1
t,'îî ............................ 4. 2tl '(1ciîi i ............................. 5o. 5i

11

Fir Tree .................... ................. 57 15 ..... 6 412 sýýi)t Scpe iil',icr 1 3 ............... 17' Ild Niiveîib I,...............4s 9d

Robert E. 'l'ait.............................. 54 16 ..... 62 Scîoicinlio 2............ .47'. 411

Grace Ellen Minzic ......................... 54 r6 ..... 62 ,TMe average price of Wlie;tt for thc wee< cnded Novemnber 15, 1879, WasS 48S 9d1, is 7d

Nestor..................................... 50 24 ..... 62 lcs'., th.'ot the weckly average price for the correspo<nding w'cek' during the last ten years.

Babo.......................................... 55 14 ........
_6

G. F. Spencer .................................. 5 16 .....

Maritus .......... 5 r............... 54~ 5912, Englisb e'îirnîates of tht Wlieat crop of the Unitedl Kittg<lo foi- 1879, aie bY-

David A. Phillips................ ............ 48 20 .........
l î8 101 IInýy ".o i. 1 iu i"ireigtî impori'

J. G.W . S..... ............................ ... 46 . 24 ..... 8 roIlli rrii. îîîîîîreilli ed.

A. K. Moffatt.............. ................. 43 29 ..... 7Y4tr.p.îN

Stadacona.................................. 53 9 ..... 57 12Mr. J. Bl. 1.11(0' C'iiuic. .......... î7boî,ioO1,7,0

Walter C. Bernard., ....................... 49 15 ..... 6 '2A SL,îis'. n'.Itiate. ........... .. 3, 'i 7.845.,. 6î6,o

C. M. T'..... .............................. 45 19..... 5 4 'coo e 'irao..........

Speed9Vell ................................ 43 2 .... 54

Amy Wadsxvorth ............................ 43 0 .... 53Mr'. J. 13. LaNves, a not8il titlicil.y utl'ola on ilc qnic'.hioo of agiî'ltural crops ini

Richenda ~~ ~ ~ 2 Mery............... 3.2 50 ltat country, after carefu inuiiry and1 CNlinintitoî, ionti'ltidIl' tbaI. hi'oîglit to a uniformn

Minnie ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ &. Haa............... 3 25 50'2 it of 61 Itît. per. bh.l, the average \Vheat prtodu(ctioni of the Utedtu KingdoTlt in 1879

''he hiaif answers arise in such questions as NOS. 27, 67, 68, &c. whr j 4I/ Per' cent- lîelrîw the avc';age of the 1 ireVioti'. 27 yeaî's, Or, excliding the hast 10 years,

more than one reply is necessary to render it correct.1 16,t per cent. belov hIe average of tlie fit'.t 17 of te 27 Yea1'. Or, takillg thec average pro.

In concluding our work, we cannot refrain froin expressing our convicto dîcto fo27yasa 0,ta i 89ott 5' eto' aiî h lg r

that the competition ibas fot been improfitable to those who entered upon it clcto o 7 years a'. 10, tat of 1879 i, 011lY 431. peî' cent. Ile estîîîatis the flopulti)f

for the isarvent year Itt 3412_ IliliOQ s'. wti a ciittstinption lier capita of 5y buhshel'., wblich

many valuable facts have been placed on record, and several illusions have malot ti 
oa euleet fV'îa,;cido îm-rw3at oegî22 ilo

been dispelled, and idie legends scattered, e. g., that CHAMi3LY derived its qa'eS i lcsts vrg idtco h ,4,5 ce îdrWetfrteto

naine from CHAM~oP DE lBî.É and that the PLACE D'ARMES, MONTRIE'Al., was year of 1879 aýt 1512 lu'.ltel'. per acre oîf the weigfiî of 61 1h'.. 'l' ltioe prodîtte lseing

thus christened by the Aniericanf General Montgomnery in 1775. 
,eotd6oî h 3 tlit qittr ettela's1 ittilljitn r1lStti b i soiplied

Above ail, it appears that some such discipline was flot uncalled for-, if *we front reserve stoclks anti foreign iopoi-t'.. Accoring [o 'Ir. l_,awc", tiii, average weight of

May judge from, the extraordi3ary replies furnishied to sorte of the questios the WhI-eat cropî of 1879 lier bhttel scas 53 5ý lb', '.0 [bat the farnel-'. bave to dehiver abolit

We might perhips hlave passed over that "lhristopher Columbus discovered nn uie' yiesi oml. ilth»hl raqatrU egt

Amer'icat in 1849 " as a mere clerical errar, but we have been told also that the

fsle of Orleans derived its naneJroin the .Emperor Aurelian ; that the naine of Flenua, ofat thtn xReek, export

the tow opposite Hach'elaga was Gaughnawvaga ;ta ejmnFaki
laid 'te first stone of the Rideau Canai i22 1827, whilst ta balance tbis ana- New York........................ 

7
- 37,ý 1,397 71) SU" 2,0.1 69,924 9,867

chronism, we were nforred that Sirjo/in Franklin atten ded the co;nferefce o st Pot,.................... ..... 2.137 6,20 37,09.6...1..

the American Goiniissiûflers at Mhe old Ghateau Ramezay in 1775, tha Montre-al ...... ................... 8,49 17,2 îý. oil 72,W2

amongst the notable events which had occurred at St. Anne's was the burning Philadieîphia ...................... 5,4V 147,564 -,2,6 .... ..

of the Houses of Parliament in 1849, probably meaning Montreal and the Baltimoore ....................... 10,97 455,4r9 374,6z5 ... ... ..

locale where ST. ANN'S market now stands, and ta r w the w oein rply to T8a e ek....... 26 1,347,-tl ,3,3t,97 28,010 69,91 9,51

question No iao, as ta Il the legal title and status of a Canadian Bîshop," two Previotto we.k ................... 134501 1,982,183 1,130,496i 84,371 r198,7, 138,940

competitors naively informed us: Two weeks..................... ,6t,
8 4

8 21441,694 T,rrý8,î'2 t5,6. 7-9170 327,742

.llas not got any, neyer had any, except what any man ivould have." tZorresPOI'diiig week ut '78...... 108,137 1,748,607 695,.07, 7,259 4 4 ,291i 8Q,38o
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Ail correspondessce intentled for this coltîmn sîiould be cihect-ed t0 the Muioal Editor,

CANADIAN SI'ECTA10R Office, 162 St. Jamies Street, Montreal.

ILlLITERATE VOCALISTS.

It is surprisillg isow few of the many wbo sing a littie really underst-îsd tise principles of

harmony or evels musical notations. Most of these peuple wotild laugis at the idea of getting

a friend to read a letter or a îsewspaper for thens, but nitb a piece of usici tbey are perfectly

lselpless, andtiiîsîîst have it sung or played over several tintes before flîey caîs repeat it for

tIsemselves. Were musical notation, cor the principles of music, difficult f0 îînderstand, we

nîiglbt perlsaps excuse thes, isut if semns strangethat persons wiso hsave succeeded in learning

langtiages, aritisnîtic, and otiset comparativeiy diffhctlt stîîdies shoîîld be satisfied tu leamn

their songs at second hand, wheîs, vitis a fen' îsuontis application, they mighit read them for

thensselves. We do îîot wisis at present f0 tiiciss tise different s'estems tsf musical notations

(ail tisese systens ieaciing to tise on1e end) nov do we expect ail amnateurs te be able to sing

intervals perfectly at siglt ;but we do tisink tisat tisey migist iearn sînetiig of rbytbm ancd

accenut and ise aile to read sufficieîîîly weli f0 verify ss'hat tisey are singiîsg. The faccîlty of

soîîndiîg iîtervals correctly at sight is oniy tu hoe acquircd by long and constant practice, but

tîte time-signis are easiiy tiistersttocl, andI aîîyone witis a good car aîsd due appreciation of

rhythîm may icarîî f0 sing perfectly in tinte je ut/eu' a'u'eeks, yet it iv in this respect tbat Most

anmateusrs fail, and nut iii sotîntiîg tise differenît îîufervais. Wisat svotld we tisink of a man

wlso svitls a first-class svatcis in bis pocket, continîîaily isoreci Ils friends by onquiring tise time,

simply isecatise lie wvas too lazy to learîs t0 read tise tUai ? Nincty-nine out of a lstndred

amuateuir, are un a sunsilar poîsition ; iîsteaîi of learning tbe priîsciples of notation and

"ua/tZgtie tilîse, tliey giuet il coîstinuîaiiy, sor ask a frieîsd to iliterprot it for them, and nu

niatter isos inutci tisey nsay stuîcy andt psactico a pieci, tisey aie aiways tîncertain about the

tintie, tise car- ils titis respect beiîîg tînreliable. WVe are suie tîsat if osîr anmateur vocalists

would give tise lîsatter a tisought tisey woulîl learn tise tinse-signs, and mseatîre tise notes and

tests, singing botu solos and coîscerted Isieces witb nîtcis more easo and confiensce.

MUSIC TIIE ECSTACY OIF WORSIIIi'.

Muîsic ks tise verv liîart, tise s'ery ecstacy of voisip. If is tlîe ssorsliî of angels.

Eartisiy nvorsij would sf011 gloil ttli ansd ticat withotit if. Evert a Iseatheis couiti Say tisat

tise first anti îîoles tse of musîsic is tIse offériiîg of praise to tise insîsortais, and tise next

ptîrifyiiîg, regulatsîsg, isarîssoîising of tise sosîl. Dules not Scripttîrc lear his o11f ? Dues if

not rinîg ivitis music ? Dues if flot tellu lis' a t the creafion Il tise isrnilsg stars saing tîs

gether, andi ail tise sons of God shosîtcîi for jov ?" Aist as tise ible iegiîss witis tise song of

tise nsorning stars over miai createtl, aîsd ensds witli tise Il scvcîsfold chsoruis of liaiielcîjais aîsd

iîarping symsphsonies II sser tiait redeinsesi, st> ifs centîral msontenst, tîîsitiîîg boti, is tise carol of

alîgeis at tise Savieur's bit fi.

It was no snsaii cause of dulîscss aîst cieadness osf tlîe cigisteentis century tisat fisis mniglty

insfluensce for good w'as left at tise service of tise dcvii, wisile wealy colsgregatioss steve tirtn-

ing duil duggerol f0l coarse and tuîseless fuiles. IIyrns iegaîs wisen Chîristian worsip began,

andi tbey rcvived wisen Chiristian love reviveci. If svasafter lsaviîsg sîîîsg a Isynn tisat otîr

Lord crussed tise brook Kedron to enter on Hlis agony in tise garden. It was nvitb isyîns

at nsidniglst tisat Patil and Silas, their isacks still biruised witiî Romns rucis, turîsed tise pîrison

of Philippi iîsto an Qîleunt. If was tIse voico of bsoy singers at 'fpltw'ifs tiseir symnal

that woke Lther fruit lus swooîs ; it was fIsc hynsîs of a lit bic girl on a doiorstep at Weinsar

fisaf stlaceti tise exileci Melanctisoî. Tisey have iterveti tise niartyr's psatiensce ; tiîcy ]lave

sisotîset lte niustoirer's aîsguisb. Tisank Goci for tiseir revival ! T'ie gencratiolîs wvlicis hsave

glowcd to tise flcry aiuîeis of WVîitfili aîsd liu iîlleci 1», tise ssuofiig calîs tuf Kebhie

could bé content so lonîger w'itit tise iuaitiîtg coggercî of Sternîioii asnd Ilopkiiîs, or tise

tirowsy commisîplace of 'fate aîsd Bradiy. Tiank God foîr cvery sveet aîsd îtsoving hymn of

Wecsley aîtd Topiady, of Ken aîsd Dodtiridge ; anti tbank Goci tisat %ve cao htave thiese in all

tiseir tendemness, iii ail their devotion, at every village chttrcli.-Cman IArru,,.

Tfie Ilerold receîstiy disparaged tise opera of "lAida," while il laîsdcd '' Trovatore"I to

tise skies. The ilusical & Dranatic Times states tîsat Il at St. Petersisurg, ' Aida,' witis

Mlle. Salia anti M. Masini, nvas successfui. ' Trovafore,' with Mme. Sîssoroski and M.

Carbone, a failure." In Russia tlsey arc excellent critics, anti as none isut arfists cf celebrity

venture tu tisat coldcinse, causes fui tise failuro of II Trovatore Il may naturaiîy bie soîgisf

for in sorise otiser diirect ion tIsat tisat of tise singers.

A LFREI5 CE<LLIER, tlic assistant of Sullivan, lias selocted a chorus for tise per formsansce of

l'inafore." île nvas astoîsi4hescto f0 fnd su maîsy sight-readcrs ils New' Voric. Thsis may

seens novel f0 uuur nsany readers, but flie isystery is unveiied Nvhen we fell tiîem that every

choristor wiso was testcd for sight îeaîling received a copy of "' Pinaifore," and had f0 sing

something from tise nauticusi olmoreftta ai sigist. Englishmen have tiseir own Nvay f0 get at

thie bottons truliti, you know.

'fie saine piano plusycdultpoîs ly diflerent pianiýts exhibits effecf s ansd a variety of tone

that caîsnot bselpi but cause wottder in titose wisose perceptive facîsîties are on tise alert. Tise
power anti diversity of toucis is soîstetiig svoîsderftil, and words fusil fitlly f0 explain wisaf tise

car quickiy notes. The finest-toneui piano, iii tise bands of somne perfornuers, appears isarsis

and tiîsny, leaving an impressions upon tise listener tisat tise ntaîsufacturer bas heen very stnsuc-

cessfsul in luis effort f0 produce " a îtsixed, sunorotus and melodiotîs qualit y of fone." On tise

other Isanc, we ftnd soute few pîsycis puissessing a toucis se, exqnisife andt sensitive tisat even

a nvell-nvorn instrumtenit is macle f0 exisibit a sympafisetic and singing qssaîity of fune, beside
an sînexpiainable cisarns and grace adîied tisereunto. Wisat is tienominated Ilspiritcîaiity"I nu

doubt is at tise bottons of ill sucis pecuuiar manifestations, altboîîgb différent qualities cf

ansimal inatter ma' lhave a siare in tise production of sucis uysterious effects. 'Tse art of
pisrasing I can uto) tiotit i)C tatîglut mecsaîsicalîy, as xveil as tise Il aîit cf singing," bsut if tise

*innate sointething is 'lot part *aitt parcel of tIse indivicluai, isow can flic pbrasiîsg lue anyfising
but issecluanicai ? Event in these ciays of wonderful exectutiols ausd of tise ever-increasisg
nuniber %iso acttiaîîy acqoire if, the old maxim, poeta uu7scir noun fil, is eqîîalîy as truc as

centuîries ago. Su few piatist s look beyoîîd an I"irreproachable techniquec," because su many
pure nîcianics utake mtussic a buîsiness flow. Su lonsg as tbey cals execute five huntired Yiotes

a mtinute tisey are hapîpy, antd viexv witb sometising akin f0 coîstenspt fthe composer wbo
demnssds frons tisent tIse îsaying of only four hundred and ninety a minute. A composition
musf ho difficuit anti ''full of sotind," cisc moderns pianists wiii most assurediy pass if by on

tise ofiser side. To isaîsmer away k mcuch casier tisan to play nvitit a truiy souifol effect,
because tIse former may be acquired, tise latter, isowever, neyer. Whcîs nmusic is viewed as a
business only, truc art cannot but greatiy suffer.-Mulzsie Trade Reu'ieîv.

Ali Correapund'rne inteded for rhis Calumet, andi J'xeangel, fhmdud ke 44-jddd la lée

CliaS EDI'foa, CANADIAN SPV1CTA-I Oi O#)tce, 162 Si. 7urnes Street, Mlroal.

MIontreal, i>ec. 13tii, 1879.
PRoBLEM No. LI.

First Prize PrOblem, Brighston I/eala' Tourney.

Ily Mr. J. G. Nix, Tucker's Cross Roads, Tienuessee, U. S. A.

BLACK.

WHITE.

White to play ani mate in three moves.

SOLUTION TO PROBLEm No. XLVIII.
W h iie. Black. White.

P to Q B6 P to QKt 4 2 R toQB 5
If Ptakes P 2 RtakesR P

-Front the Biirghtons /Ieraid.
Black. irhte.

Any 3 R or Kt mates
P triK4 3 Rto ()5nmate.

GAmE No. XI.VIL.

Tise Second of two gaines recently piayed in the Dundee Ches., Club, between Mr. G. B.

Fraser, tise strongcst player in Scotland, anti Mr. IL Macdonald, a talented member of the

D)undee Club, wvhich affords a gond illustration of the defence in tihe Thorold variation
of thse Ailgaier Gambit. Front The I'ield. Notes by Steinitz.

AL5.GAIER GAMIBIr.

WHT'E. BILACK. WIIITE. BLîACK. willii:. BILACK,
Mr H Macdonald, Mr G B Fraser. io B tî, K 5(ch) Kt to K Bf -II Kt to Bi (ch) Bl takes Kt
Y P teK P toK 4  il Qit KtoeB 3  21 iakes Kt B toK 6cl)
2 P teK B4 P takesPF 121<Q totýB 4 Kttalle, 13(,Y ) 22 to Kt q l 

t
eK 4

3 Kt teKB i P t K Kt 4 13 P t.kesKt Kt UIQ 4  2 3 Pte 0B 4 e R teKiBtsq

4 P teK R 4  P t Kt 5 14 Q akn P IlioK 2 4 Q tekt6 chi/> 1- takes Q

6 Kt akes P K takesKî( 16 Castles (Q R) 13t Q B 4 26 Bto K 4 R teB2

7 P toQ4 FI (0Q 4 (a 1, 17 KtoteK 1st c) Q toK 2(d) aîîld Biacl, won in a few mlore
8 B alles P P takes P iS Kt te Kt 3  Q t îK Ktsq e mo,,es.
9 B teB 4 (ch) K toKtia 1 il' Q 3 (f) Qt oK sq 1

NOToIS -(at 1 home of the strongesi prat titiotoirs consider this the right defence 1 t ether breaks the
adverse centre, which is White's chief comnpensation for thc piece .,acrifised, or hlock, the hostile K B. the
most important at.srking pcc b i he early parti of ibis opeiling.

(a 2) Here Mr. Fraser introdîîces a diversion whtch appear. te ls quite as solind as ihe elle adopied iii
tht. firsa gane. I The move rcfcrred te nas Black i t B to K 2 and the gane prceeed.x- Kt to Q B 3R to
K B stl; 14 Casiles (Q R)-Kt talles B, on n'hich NIr Stinîitz reinarks:« Bold play apparentiy, buît well
conceived in reaiiîy, for Black inctirred no permanent dantger froia allowing the adverse R t0 opn on the Q.-
-Cttoss En, Csst. Sritt.

(bi The Ktis in ibis variation redîîced tn comparative iintlis ity, not being allie 10 deveiop ai Q B .,
(c) Besi for defensive and ilackittg purposes. fi prevenis lthe pinîîilg of the Kt, and hrings the latter

int action on ihe K side.
(d) Kt îo Bf 6 n'as tenipline, bt n'oî,d have f;siled if correrîly answcent 0f couirse White coîîld not

capture the Kt, on accotitît nf the reply B to R 6 (ch), but lie cotîld stnply take the Q, foliowed by R takes
K R (tint Q R) conîing ont wiîh cvYs pieces and a P altead.5

(ei Utîan'are of the hidden danger, The propr iay Iras K R to K B stq. whîch Iras sufftcteni answer
againsi the coming aîîack, e.g. .- Black YS K R t0 K sq; i9 Kt tn R <cfh) or Bf tn Q 3-K to R Sq; 2o Q
to Kt 6-B to K 6 (ch); 21 K te Kt sq-Q tn B a, &c

(fi WVhite fails t0 sec ihat he coîîid win item by the foilowing forced linn of p)lay: i9 Kiloe R s lclt)-K to
Bi Sul; 2o K RZ to B stl (ch)-K te K Sq, besi. (If B iterposes. 13 to K 6 follOWS.) 2i Kt te B5 6 (ch)-K te
Q sqî. (If Kt takes K., the P wonld retakle i 22 I takes Ki P takes Bi: 21 Kt taies Q l-1talces Kt,

oei IfQ1 Kt 2, itue Kt discovers ch ai B 6, foilon'ed hy R ta Q sq,) "4 ýQ takes B (cît)-K te K sq. (Il
to B sqhierpisitt 7. 25 R to) B 6 and wins.

(,) 0f no more ttse non'. Black's counlter attack becoties 100 s troîg,
(h) He sntld ntrt belp hi iseif. If the Q retreateui to K 4, Black coais futh.r press htim l'y R te Bf 5.

CHESS INTELLIGENCE.

Tîîx MONTREUIL CHEsss Ci.lu.-Since tise alteration in tise constitution and mansagement
of tise Mont reai Chess Club, considerable entbtisiasm has beeîs infused, antd it is picasant to
sec, almost daiiy in the afternocon, from six t0 tîvelve consiatants in active antI eager encouniter,
at tise Gymnasitîns in Mansfild Street. Through the generosif y of Mr. A. R. Brown, une
of the members, several sets of men and handsome iniaid tables hatve been presented to the
Club, and Mr. Iienderson, thse new Secretary, is indefatigable in piacing tise Cltîb on a good

and souund basis. The order aisd cordiality, whici now reigîl, are iîs pleasing contrast f0 the

state of things to wbicb we drew attention a few miontlis ago. Thes Cluk 11sov numbers sorne

twenty-five mners, and we take titis occasion tu inforni the cisess lulayers of Montreal that

tIse subseription to the Clciub is $5, wbicit includes tise tise of tise Mercantile Library and

Reacding Room. Chess piaying May be iîidniged in ail day long, buît thse regiiiar Cluîb nmeetings
are 'rnesday and Saturtiay evenings.

I'EMSf.-Sîîndry straws point tu a possible match b)etwccn Zukertort and Steinitz.--A

chess colîîmn, under tise management of Mr. F. lIealy, the ceiebrated problcm composer,
bas iseen started in the British EmJ ire.-There is tic possibiiity of a matcht between a

niemiser cf the Montreai Club aîsd a .strong New Vork player.-Iifernational Tourney.
Score : America, 28 ; Great liritain, 2t; ; i raw'î, 8. Mus. G'ilbert ivili probabiy win all bier
four -gamies againist Mr.(Gossip. 'TIiis wil 1 be a weillarned featisci in lier ca).--Mr. Dl)cannoy's

book will shortiy be plished. Ve lhave reccived orciers foi- severl , and wotîid be glad

if gentlemen, wbo may desire to get a copy, isili at once coimtinicate tbeir wvisles to us-

A Probicîsi Toîîrney, open to tise woîild, bias been starteri in La tte, &c., under tise

mýanagement of M. Rýosenthal. -An intercsting episode took place at Cisuadie, in Engiand,

during Mr. Blackburnc's recent visif, nvben bse piayed teis ganses simîîitaneously bimndfold.

During tise contest it became necessary to remiove to otiser premises to, prevelît ail acljoumn

ment, and sorte boards isere distîîried in tbe proccss. I'ur. Iiiackbîîrne, haviîîg, as a islind-

fold player necessarily mîîst, tise positions perfecfly in buis îiîsiid, set tbcmn rigist again, f0 tise

great wondcr and deiigit of lus oppontents. Mr. lllakburiie wvon 7 and] drew 3. At Derby

lie won 25 and lost 1 out of 27 simultaneotis gaines.

îo)8
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STEAM SERVICE

VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA,
AND SAN FRANCISCO.

T ENDERS addre 4e ta lthe Postrnater-
Gentral of Cantdasw1i lie r, crived ntt Ottawa

ittîtil Ntîon ottTUltSI)AY, tlitý TOtL) FF I3RUARY
oext, for the coîtvcy.tne oif Mler Majesty's Matils three
lies aî inîîttth by sta tlthips of not less, tiîn ttoo

tons, ttttr ouf less' sposti titan to lînots am hoar, betweun
Victoria, British Columenia, and %San Francisco. for a
termi of ive y eaes, eottmencing oit atnd frot the tst

ALIu enes xtte state the price asketi for the double voy-
age from Victoria to Satn Franc;sco and bath, or vice

versa, andi payenent wil lec matie at Victoria qtnartcrly.
Scipulttirîns of prttoseti conîracis ntay be had at

thePos Offices of Victoria Breitish Co,îltia, and
Montrea, and ai lte <offices o? Messrs. Allan Brother,

L-iverpoîtl, antd the A4etit.Gnerntl for Canadia, 31
Qten Victoria Street, City of London.

WILLIiAM WHITE,

Post Office Departîîîenl, Canta,cetr

Ottawa, î3tlt Nov , 1879.

MANITOBA
AND THIE

Prices range tramt $il ta $f1 par acre, according ta

location, &c.

Terras of payment remartaltly easy.

Pamphlets giving fll itnformation abolit dit country

and the landis for sale, tan be bad oti application at

the Company's offices in Winntipeg tand at Montreal.

C. J. BRYDGES,

Landi Commissiotter, H-ttdson's Bay Ca.

Montreal, Novenîber, 1879.

SUPERIOR MATTRESSES.
HAIR,

MOSS,
FIBRE,

WOOL,
CORiN HUSK,

EXCEI.SIOR.

W. JORDAN & CO.,
40 BLEURY STREET.

Orders executeti with de.patch.

PAPER BOXES
OFt EVERY DESCRIPTION, MANUFACT RFI) lii

L'. x SIMS &v Co.,

47 St. Peter Street.

B OSTON FLORAL AT

New designts in FLORAL, STRAW, WILLOW
and WIRE BIASKETS, suitable for prescrits.

BOUQUETS, CUT FLOWERS, SNIILAX andi

LYCOPODIUM WREATHS and DESIGNS made

to Ordler.
GEO. MOORE,

1309 ST. CATHERINE STREE,

MONTREAL.

McGili University,
M ONTREAI.

JACOBS'
LJTIIOGRAM!

JACOB3S'

LIT HOGRAM!

0 NE HUNIIRED IMPRESSIONS can noss
lt aken front "One Origintal,"

After a series of experimenîs, rondîteti at greal

cost, and involving mntch labour, "J;colts' Litho

gratn" bas heem so coen,61iely bfecte'd, liat il lu, no

alone inore durable, but sO at/cel in emittoricttat

ant i ,ckiiîess that thte palence of ibis wonderfttl laîbo

and titnie saving apparattis 1', enableni te ohier

Guaratecc " vt/th ecdi L/tIîngrat an/ni, provitiîg t

directions furnisheti are complîcti sith. Postal Card

Note, Luter, Logal atnd Folio Smosý. Prices respect

ively $2.5-, $5, $7, $c? anti $t-2. "Sfcc/ai S/es incnl

to Order. A literal discouint tu teTrade. -

Agents watcd troîgltottlit e Domittion. Soit

for ircuars.J. M. JACOBS,
Pateoce ond Manufactttrer.

Ealern J/nte.e, F calen Hntte.

457 ST. PAUL STIraýr, 36 FeiN-r STREET, EAsa

Motrcal. Toronto, Ont.

Unatiquatters for thc United States,. Aecb Street,

Boston, Mass.

N.B.-Conposition for refilling Tabirîs i urnisbed

at o. .iait the original cost.

ALL SHOULD READ

SESSION-ý 1879-80. CANADIAN

THE CALENDAR 0F THE UNIVERSITYT for li IS SESSION is nîtw plltsihd and con-

tains ail ttetessary inhormation re.,pectittd

TH'E FACULTIEq 0F ARTS. APPLIRD

SCIENCE, LAW AND MEDICINEf.

SCH0OLARSHIPS AND EXHIBITIONS.

McGILL NORMAL SI 1-1001..

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS.

Copies mnay lie obtainetl by application, post-paid,

ta the untlersigiîed.
W. C. BAYNESy Secretary.

y1.WALAER,
WOOD ENGRAVER,

ou 17 l'lace dArmner ll,

* Near Craig street.
Having disiel.ed witl~ilassstance, beg ta loti-

O mate titat 1 wilI now devote

* ny entire attention to the
o n .tistic prodttction of the

hetter class of work.
Ortiers for whtth are rcs1tectfttlly solifted.

GALBRAITH & C0.,
MERCHAN1 TAIL ORS,

NOT H .WE 1Xf2'T i Na, 378 Natre liante Street, (Corner of St. John St.,)

Farning Lands

THE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
Have vury large îr,,cis tif land in

THE, GRFAT FERTIILE, BItLT FOR SALEt,

attîl ntts Éfi r

5009000 ACRES
t, the

TOWNSH-IPS ALREAI)V ïiRVEYED.

Tbcy owî tîwo sections le eaich'rownsliiit,.ti have lin

adidition large vnilmbrs if frns frîr sale'on the Assini-

boine River',.

JOHNt GALBRAT, Mantager.

E LOCUTION.
MR. NEIL.WARNER ispeepareil 10 ive LESSOetS

tE Eu.tcursoe .tt No, 58 Victoriat stet.
Getitienten Cla,,ses att mtotttay>, Weitiesdnly and

Friday eenings.
Private Lessons if prefer-rel.
Instrutctioîns gtves at Ac.tirnles andi Se.hoois on

M USIC LESSONS.
Piano,---- --- --- ----------

Piana <hegitnrs) .- 5o

Sitîging,-------------- 8o

fler flrm, Tf'eu We,'ks.

popils qttilibied to teach the wttrks of Beethovun.

Mendelssohn, etc. siitger', qutaiifiedt to fil the htighest

positiaots in chtîrcit or concert hall.

Apply ta

DR. MACLAGAN,

V1 VICTORIA STREET.

H ENRYr PRINCE,
.3ao NO TIRE DAME STREF7,

ýS I,-ECTATOR

A 1IGII-LlITERAIIY WEVEKLY .1O VBNA

THE REV. ALFRED J. BRAY.

DISCUSSING T11E 11103Ti LiîI'ORT

OiNT QUESTZOAS OF T11E DA Y

WVITZIAN USVLSSEDAND UN-
pÂ'EyUI)ICE,,I) .7(DGAIAVT

Annueal StobscriPtiOfl
. - Two Dollars.

JOB PRINTING

0f ecry tltscriPtttttt t sue witti ('attt re "ît li 1 ttl

C anadian Spectator CO.,
uIAIMi

162 ST. JAMES STREiET,

IMPOIRTANT NOTICE.

Bhrland-Desbaiats Lithogiaphic La.,
5 &7 BLEURY ST..

Ileg te infiri i Ie J3NCitMEitOiIÂt" atnd
BlUSINEss 'A 1,,1 of lte Dttminion, fint thoir lart.e
establishtnt la îîtw ilt full opertttinn, and that
tbey are 1preputred te tIo atil klaus of

ENGRAVING,
Elý,ECTROTYIING',

atnd TYPE I'1IdNTING,

IN TuEt BEST STYLE, AND) AT LOW PRIICES.

Speclil attention given ta thte re.prodnetion by

MIAPS, PLANS, PICTURES oit BOOKS

0F AMY KINO.

From theb facilitiez at their comîmand, and the
eompleteness oftbelr establishmet, the Company
feel confident of glvlng satisfaction t0 ail Who
entraît thent wlth their orders.

G. I. BURLAND,
Manager.

1082

Splendid Prairie Farina, Graztng Land and MUSIC ANI) MUSICAL. INSTRUMENTS
Wood Lots. I

VICTORI1A MUTUAL
F~IRE INSURANCE C0.,

0F CANADA.

i/FA 1) l>F<F laniitûn, (intar'i..

WJ. D. BOOKER, GEO. H. MILLS

Secretary, President.

WA TER WORKS'; BRANCIZ

Continues te issue policics-short dite or for thre
ycairs-on pi opcrty of ail kinds witîîî range of the
.iîy watcr.systunl, or other localities baving efficient
water workt.

GiKt/A.RRANCHI.

On Fi.rm or othur n(n itea.rltits property oniy.

RATmiO-Fxceptionailly t w,;ind prompt payment of

AIIONIREAL <' I I. I/I t.Žt'IJAL ST'REE T.

EDWD. T. TAYLOR,
Agent.

RELIANCE MUTUAL

LIF ASBNE OIT o OB Eng.
ESTAIlLISIIE l84 11.

CANÂUIAN HEADl OFFICE, 196 SI. lames SI., I¶onIIeal.
FREI5FRICK S'fANCIIFFE,

R.etot''t'i SIOCRETAY.

The lit utwo ,iw'l known for t', ft tanciail
steghand ..ttbit y, htirt elle of the Offices selected

Pnt?îfierîcr-Guttsrti for Assurng
zh is , of Offictî i al't W, ., ih rtoghortt the
Uijtted 1< ingtioln Catt.dr.to inatt.gentctti C.tnadi.tn
ries; (.t.i i.tt -ttils. It ii.i' ,stted front
this Office.

'fl'e jo71i>tn c 1tr 11 v!ttly cestablist Mhe

Sýtelky as at in.'J îtîi't jrîvî/ te t,'veates;
t.' oll crurit t il, Ct tut/u t c~IrIats

F. C. IRELAND,

DUNHAm LADIES' COLLEGE.
Q IT ATE IN A BEAUTIFUL AND

ladt, ptaotr dtt loist, hionsi.s ie. loii

Presid, ni e . thne cr.Ytht

'I-Ii;I Ei HslIîlOFlt MONI EFAL.

VIîNERABILE AlRI-IDE)ACON iINDSAV.

Thei currh ltrn t tttrprit 's ail the r rtlitt.ry 1' eglisit
btratnches, with Bootk k'.t It il, Etttr sit L.itcratore anti

ot iont S r r', I v i, q u f C iristiat .it y.
Gcoitîgy, BOtnty, lt 'tttf Ch,îîiiry. Menttalad
Moral lhi \1,îjl y, Itthelittt., N ailitît ci ences,
Mitsir t votcal an tiiI ii îttti.;k , Lain, French,
c;ermtît italian , Sp.ttîith Dr.twintg atnt Painting.
Frenh is the coi,tnîii.til latngttage tif the College.

Lectorer on Litr.tre ani! (lie Niltti Scientces.
W, 1), OAKILFY Estý.. M.D.

Lady Prinripd. Mtr,. 'W. h OAKLEV'
Muici Iatentur . Miss M. L Ricz

j b it ss D .B ttR tît e ttto G R F F i Y H
Assistat Tech,rs Mli-î Bt.tTttttt GtRAHlAM

Miss F. G. Jotis
Nîathenî,tit.al M.tster ev R. 1). NI t i, t s, M A.
Cliia'lu.l Mtstcr. Re,, T. 1l1 G. VA'tsnN, M.A. Oxon.

The Lady 1)t ititipal ciesirro to comtbine the comforts
of a rufiiîrd attd happy bome Nsiith the adntîages of
I igh chortin and irtt il. u îîî.l traiintg, Paretnts who
riesire to place hettir tinitghiers at Dutlnt Coilege are
rtqîtictl ttt coitîntnlr.ite sith thc Lady Pritncipal
at unte., tit ordrr thtt arîrantgemnents may Ite made for
t1teir rceptiîtt in Septettltrr.

TE1011S.
For bi-ard, washitîg, 1 ogi'h in aIl ils branches,

>Mtîslc ani
1 

use oh Piano, per annum. .. t$7600
Grect, L.îiît Ftencht German, Itai an, Spanisit,

Drawing and i'inging, itt cltss, per terîn,
eaeît. .................... ............. 300

Private Stngittg lessons, per term.............. .o
Paintitng, pur tertio........................... Inao

The .tchoia'iic yt'ar is tivided mia lotir trnis of tee.
wseeks e.nch. Opeutîtng termi of seconîd sessiot-Sept.
nit, 1879. Applicttions ta bie addressed ta

* LADY PRINCIPAL,
Dunham o lge Dunham, P.Q.

JOHN CLARK, JR. & Co.08

M. E. Q. a M. E. Q.

515O0L COTTON.
%eRo0fl1fldfl by tept-

t ,al BEVIN, M C NEý
Ca.'U as thf) BEST for

d and 2Machine
sewing.

M. EN 4Q
£W THIS TERRAD IU
tii te 0211 MA"E tuI ah CANADIAN MAR1IEýT

tuiRECBIVED sa AWAD
-AT TE-

4vCENTENNIAL ECX!EIBMTON

RicDOlnce in color, Qfejit! &t Finish
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ALLAN LINE.

Onder contract with the Governinent ofCanada
for thse conveyartce of

CANADIAN &- UNITEI)SES .5 WFls MAiS

1879. Winter Arrangements.. 1920.

Tht.. Coîinpanyî5 s 1 .tic aiJet.,t I fi c t

noteilFrtc. ,tcipiscc, ' î , i e
z i i.t . <, ,ttti

I/at i-ia.........i je..
Sarîlintîto........... -

Po" " orsiai...... e...1
Sarmail1n....*.......cclý
Circ.ni ait....
Moltravia t......."
Periîvi,îît ... .. -
Nova Scol......3,
Hiiicria,...........n
C.sspîa.î.... .... .... .
Aîîstri,î,,............... 7
N estorit ....... s-ct

Prît.....t...oct

Nl.ttiîtichailn... 50.. s

Walician .......-
Coirîthi.uî...........ci
Lucernte.......... 8
Acadisto............1500
NewfotndI.nd . t._,5
[Inertes Ayrcs .... 4 oc

ILi L. i)I t)îîon, R, N R
i .pt. R.Ltit
Capi. <i. 1). Airfi

C.ipî jo. 'iv..: il
. 1f. Siit l,i.N lN

Cipi .W .iii
. F. Archetir, R .N.R

Ca1iî. Troks..
C.spt. R. S. \\'a.,.
Capt. J. Gi .îsîe

Çat1 t. il)s it i.

(atip. CL J \iill

Cipitit . î<i
t.îîîip. C. J.L.

Ca. .îsri.
tipi. Cabtlî.
(,t MOvin,.
Cappi Ni

3
l .

THE STEAME RS W I IE,

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
sailing frein Liverpool everY 'I IIRSIAY, niti
froni Halifaxs every SATITRI)ý 1> .Y t.iiîig at Li.ogl
Foyic to receive on btoartd antd land ls,. anti lassn-
gers to aticd fronît Itoland tati Sn!tt! arc iitincd
to be despatchud

FR0'! HIALIFAX
Sarnati.n ........................ aîtrd.ty, NOV. 20
Ci rCasstan ........................ Stîrd.ty, I ci. 6
Sardintan....................... Sati-day, lie.. t 3
Moravian......................... trd-ty, i)Cc. -i
Peruvian ..... ........ ........... Sturday, Dc 2 7

Rates of P'assage froin Montreal ;
Cabin, according te acconiitoodaîtoit .$67, F7 andi $87
Intermediate........ ........................ t,..
Steerage ....................... ........ ... 3t -t

The steameirs. of lte Hliaix MIa i tne ssii ltave
Halifax for St. John's, N ld., .tiî Liv erpool , as
-foliows :

Hibernian ........................ Nov. 2.5
Nova Scotiait.................... Dec. 9
Caspian ............ ........... ... Dec. 23

Rates of Passage between Halifax antd St. John's
'Cabin ...................... ............ ... $o. o
Steeralge.................................... 6.00

An experienced Sturgeoni carried oit each vesse!.
Berths flot secured outl paid for.

Through Bills Ladinggrttnttt in Liverbool and at
Continental Ports ii a/i bioints in, C.~anada and tihe
Western .States.

For Freight or oliser particîtiars apply in Qtîehec, to
Allans, Rae & Co.; ini Havre, te John Mi, Cîterie
21 Quai d'Orleans ;in Paris, t0 Alexander Humoer,

7Rue Scribe ;in Antwerp, t0 Atîg. Schmitz
&Co., or Richard Berns ;ini Rotterdam, t0 Ruys

& Co.; in Hlaniburg, 10 C. Hugo; in Bordeaux,to James Moss & Co.; -n Bremen t0 Heirit Rmppel&
Sons; ini Belfast, t0 Chlarley & M'alcoilm; in Londout
to Montgounerie & Workman, 17 Gracecbuirch Street'
ini Glasgow, to James and Alex. Ailan, 7o Great Ciyde
Street; in Liverpool, 10 Allait lires., ,jaiies Sîreet in
Chicago, te Allant & Co., 72 LaSaile Street.

H. & A. ALLAN,
Cor. Youville and Conîmon Sts., Monîreal.

Bl1awarc & Hudsonl FCaii Coinpais
RAILROADS

'lO

GOVERNMEI.,NT RAILWAY.

-\Vesteirn Dikvisioni.
QM., 0. & O. RAILWAY.

0 Ný AND AFTER WEDNESDAY, OCT. it,
lri.itî ont! Jeat c Hiet1. rî..s. Duri)T aS

i t tia.. fir li,,! . t n<ii * îî 1 iý 1 45 1l in-
Artv I te.t Ilîtîl i i p iii andiî O iý .

I~x is I r,îî iîîîîîAyiî 'I .1 . <. o , P.-3". ns

Il..o IIII iI Ii i1 a ni îîîe 4.3.'lj i

lT-,c tîlît S. I 111 t 5 - . 5 p. n.t

1 1îî [ie Mile End
3  

St.iîitit toit îjîîtes laier.

j,, )].WNlIlENT PÂI. l.E (Ills ON ALL1
l.S }tllIlTII lINS.

e. I.XPNli S, il 's.' i:& DIIIN,

i>.u 2- Si. anio .td I5c, N ue, Da.inesîct

C. A. SCO'I

C. . S'IiR K,
Ocri.iFri.giîî andi .scîi Ag'eiî.

J oseph Gould's
PIANO WAREROOMS,

.'. I hit e /1(1< 1qa;e.

Fresit airrivais evet y ly of lthe ft)lltîwiiîg

<. IlIRII1>INSI RI MNI..

PIANOS:
STEINWAY,

DECKER BROS.,

GABLER,
CHICICERING,

EMERSON.

CABINET ORGANS:
MASON & HAMLIN.

Tise Subscriber makes at specialty of

UPRIGHT PIANOS,
of wlîicb bc bas a large assort,î,ent ait ail prices.

PINOS F011 HIRE ÂS USUL.
SARIATOGAÉ, K ISP , ALB.ANY , BSOSTON, 'rUNINc, RKPI.xINGi.t and RrsMOs'îut INsTRIUSiNTS

NEW YORK, PHILADELPRKA, carefully and Pronîpîly attended tu.

AND ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTHI.

Trains leave Montr-eal:

7.15 a.na.-Day Express, wiîb Wagner's Elegant
Drawing RoonrcCar atîached, for Saratoga, Troy and
Albany, arriving it New York St i0.10 p.m. samne day
without change.

8.15 p.m.-Night Express. Wagner's Elegant
Sleeping Car runs througis te New York withoîîîchange. .îrThis Train niakes close connection at
Troy and Albanty with Sleepintg Car Trait for Bostont,
arriving at 9.20 ar.

New York Through Mails and Express ..arri.I, via
this line.

JOSEPH GOULD.

Elliot's Dentifrice,
THE BEST IN USE.

Thse testirony of tise higisest dignitaries of the
State the Clîtrch aitd the Bar, Officers of the Armny
and Rêavir, authorlîles in Aledical Science and Dental
.,iirery and tise Learned Professions, ail unite in
declaring tisai

Elliot's Dentifrice
IS THE BEST IN USE.

Information given and Tickets sot 3 ,, .i Tise demand for ELLI(>T'S DENTIFRICE bris
Offies, ud s îbt îîinysOttc ons antly iîtcreased since lt firit introductiont tise

Each box contaitîs THE E TIMES TEE QUAN-143 St. James Street, Montreal. TITY of ordinary Dentifri.e.

JOSPH NGEICHAS, C. MCI'ALL, E lliot's D entifrice,
General Passenger A'gent. Âge.

Albeaay,N.I M... THE BES[ IN USE.

Total Risks, over - -
lnvested Funds, over -

Annual Incoine, over - - -

Clainos Paid in Canada, over-

Invealments in Canada, over

$90 000 oco
a6,000,000

3,750,000)

1,200,000

9001000

'TIiti srcil-known Company having

REDUCED THEIR RATES

for I ife Assuranîce in the Dominion, which bas been

tccoinpiishcîi by tise investitteît of a portiont of teir

fondtts aî te litgltr rates of itîrest t0 lue obtSincd

note îh.îî it Briî.îin, bug te direct the attention of the
pîtitic toil the f.îet tat tiese rates now compare

lavOttraliy wtti those cbarged by ciller First-t.lass

Comtpatie.

Prospecîîises with fîtll information may lie obîained

at the Head Office li Montreai, or at aîîy of te

Cotopaty's Agenctes.

W. M. RAMSAY,
hlanaget, Canadia.

Canada Paper Co.,
374 TO 378 ST. PAUL STIRET,

010N? REAL.

Works at Windsor Milis and Sherburooke, P. Q.

Mol.nufactitrers of Writing, Books, News and Colored
Papers Manilla, Brown ansd Gre Wrapigs; Feut
an Match Paper. Intporters of aIl Goos r'equired by
Staîtioters and Printers.

Dominiont Agents for tise Celebrated fh.ay's Ferr
Prinîing and Lithograpie Titks and. Varnisises.

E 'VERLASTING FLOWERs I EVERLAST-I2]NG FLOSVERS ! !-A large assîrtntent of
baskets, crosses,' wreaths, bouqttîs, &c. both
coloîtred anîd whîite, tititabie for tiecoratitîns, C,

GOLD FISHI1 GOLD FISHI 1
A large qîatty tf goid flish, soute ail gold in color,

otisers teatttifully marked.

J. GOULDEN, 175 St. Lawrence St.

C OAL OIL AND GAS STOVES.
No Heaîing of Roons, Perfect Sad-Iron Heater, ito

Dirt, no Ashes, Cookirtg Qui.kly for id per bouc.

Caîl and se then in operation St

a-mlo. W_
783 & 785 Craig St., Wetit.

John Date,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITrER,

Brasa Founder and Finisher,
Keeps constantlyn hand a well selected assortiment of

GAS FIXTURES,
Comprising, in part,

Chandeliers, Brackets,
Cut, Opal and Etched Globes,

Portable Llghts, &c. &ce
DIVING APPARATUS.

The manufacture of complete sets of Submarine
Armour il a specialty, and full ines of these genoil
ire always in stock, Air Engines, Helmets, Rubber
Dresses, &c., &c.

COPPER AND BRASS WORK,
Of aIl descriptions, made wo order on tise shortest
totice.

65,5 and 657 Crafir Street.

XPERIENCED and Gond Plain Cooks,E House and Table Maids, Experiençed Nurses,
antd General Servants, with good references, can be
obtained at shortest notice at

MISS NEVILLE'S REGISTRY OFFICE,
No. 52 BONAVENTURE STREET.

TECANADIAN ANTIQUARIÂN
A IAND NUMISMATIC JOURNAL.

Published quarterly by thse Numismatic and Ani
quarian Society, Montreul.

Subscripion, Pi.so per sont.

Editor's address Box 1176 P.O.
Remittances wo GaoRa A. HoL3499, Box 1310.

POST-OFFICE TIME TABLE.
INI liî lAt., DIC. S'lt, tt79.ST ANDPARD)

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

(Establislied 185.)

HE.3D OI/R:EDINI3URGH, SCOTLAND,

and MONTREAL, CANADA.

MtAIL.

lIN! RIO1< ANI) 5

'Tnv. il' 0ii i i i s,

ïNîîIiîî..........

QU.< A.. I RN
Il533XINC t.,,

By Caiaîlian L,îe 3'3ititrstays! ...
By Canail.ît Unte <GeruIn.ny3 llThursdîyý
By Cttîtrd, Nlondays ................
Supplevtary, sec P.O. Weiîl ntice

yPackeî frot New York for Eng.

Bland, Wedtîesd.%ys ..................By Hamnhtrg Americîn Packet te Ger-
maîîy, Weinesdays ................

WVEST INDIES.

Letters, &C., prepared in New York art
forwarded daily on Nes York, wisence
miais are oespatcheo ..................... 2 15For Havana and West ole i
Havana, every Thursday p, ns.......2 15

IPstlCrdBs.open tli 8,45 P-111. & 9.25 p.M.

Thse Street Boxes are vhalîc at 9.15 SOI., 12,30, 3.30
and 7.30 P.m.

Registered Letters sisould be posted IIS minutes
before the botîr of closing ordinary Mails, snd 3o tain.
before closing of English Mails.

Sales of Furniture
AT PRIVATE RESIDENCES.

W. E. SH1AýW,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER,
Gives his personal attentin t0 ail Sales entrusted to

hlm. Hts Salerooms-

195 ST.. CLA2MEF"S ST-.,
(Opposite Molsons Bank.)

Best stand lint he ciîy for dite sale of Gencral Mer.
chandise sud Household Effects.

Those who contemn lae selling their Hoîîschold
Furniture will do e o ake early arrangements
wîîh hiîm, as he bas already beurt engiged te
conduet several important sales of whic dte notice
will lue given. Reasonabe termis and p rompt
settlements have already secured hlet the leading
business.'

Valuations and Appraisais. Cash advances made
on consigniments.

Soc.

il 3

.Q1111-, 
Tiî,c i. iverý.

Q (., Mi., (5.3) 3 ..

Aribl i,.sLa &.

.Ilît iii Il. t .i l i l

13 ii,, 3...............
....St R tIii, il1] îîî i'î.

m IS............... ...
t2 45 Si l~.citiiio ieoc

.... ci îî & Sourel .u St1

..... .i~~ o , .St uIit, ;Ilge & St
.Artîî.îîî S.iitii....

tIlt. S e. J h , ,iiI, n Jr i i,,,-

W.îliS ........

Scia and tîtl E I. ...

IXokct ................

LOiCAL. NAILSý

.ltil.iris Rtite ...

.littcicivi3î!, CoutrncSuor
V ire hie.. anîd Ver.
t.itre..........

....te St l
t
.îiii.............

.ilt.1 airies West ....
6 3, Coie 'I An itoite antd Notre

lItine île (;ratce....
t ... 1

.liItiIig<liotî.....>........
6 te. L..ciiî................,

...tiLnguil tt...............

... .titLmbrt .............

.. apairc..-............

.oit Viant, Satittaitl Recol-
Iet.....................

.reoilie antd St Vin.
colt t..........

Poin~tt Si cittlriis.
t30 St tit irt, St ttahî

and Belle Riv'ier,.
....Nthl Sho re. L.andî Route

t0 Bot tir L'Ile ...
5 ce Hochla.ga ..............

UNITlED STATES.

....Bton & New Ettgmnd
Statcs, cxcept Hainle...

.New Vîtrit aîid Sontien

Maille ................
.A Ws..îert, aîîd Pacifit.

States,..................

GREAT BRI'lAIN, &c.

A.im. tr. Ni

Oc 24-

A.hI P.M

... 2 50

... 4 30

-c2 31-8

6 t. ..

2 15

3 45

8 o

6 o ...

.. .. 1 45
6 c,,.

6 or 2 ce

. .. 2 30
2 30

.. . 3 30

.. . 2 50
8 -, t 15-5

7 0..

8 Os t15-5

6 oe 2 15

61 ce 1

70ce

7 00
2 15
2 15

2 15

2 15
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PIANOS.
In piichasn agPano, procrethe b t.

There are many claiming to be, andI are, g od

instrumenots, but there is bnt ONE t0 wlt Ch

the super lative titltr of

1-i-z

B3EST PIANO
can be or is applied by the unaniii voice

cf aIl the great artists anti miîsiciaîîs of te

day-and those, after al], are thte most cons.

petent judges-to those celebratctl malirers

who contend for the latîrel crowts. In France

there is but ot; in Englanîl there aie he

in America, iwno;

IN TRE WOI{LD
there is but o.as. l'IAN<) whîch te great artists

and mutsical critics (if l'.vFRy IlN unite în

pronoticing the beet in P<>WER, ACTION,

TONE anti DURAtilLITV'. Th tnninmity

tif <bis testimony is somethýyîg sîîrjsising, andi

THE QUEEN'S IIOTIEL,---TORONTO, CANADA,
McGAW & WINNET1T, PtiRwulvîRs.

,#iJr Patrontied by Royalty and the best familles. Prices graduated according to rooms,

SALLORUGGWT ~

i PATENTS.

Il I i \iI Or~

WILL1IM DO0W &CO
Brewers and Mzitsters.

SUl'ERICIR PIILLF ANI) BROWN NIAL'l,

InIdia Pale andi Other Ales, Extra Double and
I IVIIIL I, . »leAC Si.hI tout, in WC and bottle.

I FAMIIIES SUPPLIED.

BE ST TABLE VVATER KNOWN. îît isn ltrai ttîrîaba'

'1 h,. J lIe, ord- - 173 St. later otrect

lJottb'dr at th.e flosba(ch p'lf', ,ta - -, ie et

"I7s s CiiittCa t

SuppIIi to the Royal Vantiles of
Engiasnd auti GerrnaIIy.

without paraliel in the ltisory of titis %vonrler- (,'elebrated roir (ePnttuk4 IIiSollmNa the
af"Ityo th.~ Wetterais.

ful instrument ; but so it is. Ask, aîay (if te

great leaders of te musical world, IlWhliciî

of the Pianos now ranked as fiî'st cliss do

you prefer?"i and te artswer

IS WEBER'S!
"*Why ?" Il Because, from its marvellous

power of expression, the artist can stir the

very deptbs cf the hutnan sou], and portray

love, pity, hope, joy, sorrow, anger or despair,

at pleasure."

Read what these great artists say cf il in

the large descriptive Catalogues just published,

ivhich wilI be furnisi ed on application at.the

Wholosal and Rotoi Aïency,
183 ST. JAMES STIREET

MONTREAL.

Siblendld PhYsaique andI Riobamt ieaIth
rfflult from l .f une.

-46 a Table Water, taken etther aloue
or witis Wines or Spi rit. <R Rbacla

Mts unrlvallcd.

HARTLAIIB, SM=T & CO.,
455 ST. PAUL STREET. MOÇT11EAL,

Sol,£ AGENTS FO)R THE DOMINION.

THE IMAGE 0F THE CROSS,
* AN])1i1  LIGIBTS ON THE ÂLTAR,
lu the Christian Cliiirch, and in lieathen

Temples before the Christian cea, espe-

tcialIy ln the British Isles. Togiathcrwith

The Hh.tory of the. Triangle. the. Dote, Floral
Decoratoarq, the. Eater Egg, Ac.

"God forlîid that I ,hould glory save in (the doctlrine

of) out Lord Jtsus Christ."

ILLUSlhtArION,. - SCUlpttired Stonie, Pre-Christiao
Crosse%, Druidical Coteiforni Temple, Ancrent
Eg1rptian Praying, with a cross in ench hand, etc.

Priee, IPaper, 15e.; <'bih, 25e.

Mailed, post-paid, at above price%.

HUNTER, ROSE & COMPANY,

TORONTO.

- - - - - -;, ()îîîî , siai i

DAWES & CO.,

INDIA 11Al E Ati, XX NtIII) AI E.
I Xi R% As» XX\ S'Il lUIi)Ii 1

(Il r t. it t

O:ffice, 215 St. James Street,
NIONT R LAI.

JOHN H. R. INOL8ON & BRO&,
Aie and Porter Brewers,

NO. 286 ST. MARY STREET,
MONTREAL,

Have ilw.tyr oit hand tht vartous I.inds if

LV WUUOD ANL> J3OTTL-E.

Familles Regularly Supplied.

ARMAND BEAUDRY,
JE WELLER,

FANCY GOODS, STATUARY, BRONZE A?,O

SILVER WARE.

Complate assortintot of Ncw Goods.

269 NOTRE DAME STREET.

BLANK BOOKS. BLANK BOOKS.
Large Stock. Our owo make. Work gttararsteed.

SPECIAL BOOKS MADE TO ORDER.

Prinjid HeadiMgr f aial kinda, &c., &c.

AKERMAN, FORTIER & CO.,
Mercanatile Stationers. Rulers, Printers, Litho-

graphers, and Account Bock Manufacturera,

8 ST. JAMtES STREET, MONTREAL.

,7anee: Sutheriand'î old ,si.

gli ,lli liS t i p i l a [y aur l Tra, i . -ii t lett , tIl

tI low t- Iran [it h re, iitit ,Il mll t ii trfni
v r> li'ta 1- rîil it,tiîly .. l aîil t .u Il ti a-ge

eli il Ciilit ýret ,r uI i . , (mi tl Cl r , Attiir Aut
aiiittalii ni.'it s ahuri ra C l a i, "il .l an ii

iXitdJath ) £i Wtti &~i.1 rOttat Lasu.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

are iav;tcil for the privîlegerda Arivartîiin.t At

Staita'. andI in the Passatîger raîa- ni' the Coto-
patîy. 'l'ie prescrit carîtraut eapiras on1 the ist

,janiittiy, xllh , faoim aîiich ate thet nax conitrait will

,uier a tri,, if fia- yr a.i

qpiaificaiins an lit s i n aIil th oaffice aof the iiler-

Tenu,r-l as St
1  

na iil, r, th,,i SEC OND OF

JOSEPH HICKSON,

-r-o U.lii.tatr

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

igJN-TFI? Altl1.14NGE-JISNT.

C OMMENCING MONDAY, NOVEMBER
21, T rains for tht, \,est xili leave Montreal as

foîlows:
DAY xprsfnr Tiîronto, Detroit, Buf-

falo, Chicago and aîil poits West.... 9.30 am

Mixtn TtRAIN for Brockvitie and Inter- 1 2 30 P-D
meitlate Stations ...... ......... ..

LoCAL.TRAtNj for Cornwall and Interme-1 . .ti
datt Stations............55li 

t0N tc,-,TXri xrsa5 for Toronto, Deatroit, &c. . ,o.oo pr.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Central Manage r.

Montreal, Nov. 2orh 1879.

SEWER GAS.

Parties interested in Sanitary Matters

are requested ta call and examine the

effects of Sewer Gas onl unventilated

lead soil pipe.

HUGHES & SEPHENLON,
(Successors to R. Patton,)

PRAfG'tAL SNTBAS
745 CRAIG STREET-

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR la publjshed
weekly hy the CANADtAN SPEC'rAîOR CONMr'ae,
(Limited), at Nol z62 St. James Street, MOntrea
Annual subacription $a, Payable in advance.


